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NDK 20-J UN-~2 10:47 10796 
On Ine~penglve Displays 

D on ..... With hel p .f .rom DCW and KBY , rive p r epa.roed a draft: ,Request 
t or Proposul to be sen~ ~n manuLacturers o £ low- and mediuN- cos t 
display termJna l s which I ",.auld lIke you to r e view a nd comnleellt 
on. It's in my Ll l e , (K U.D Li CK , TERM l NA LS , l:wy). 
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) I NTRODUCTION 1 

) 

) 

The SDlS planning team has reviewed the most recent annual 
report to the Office of Naval Research~ and come to several 
conclusions regarding future work on the ONR project. This 
Qocument describes these conclusions. It inclUdes a 
discussion Of the meaning of "intelligence " syste ms as we view 
them . and a proposed set of sUbprojects on Which work can and 
should begin now. It also inCludes an estiMate of manpower 
requirements and recommended personnel aSSi gnments. we 
consider it a working document. to be reVised, upgraaed, etc •• 
as our ideas grow. 

The basic aspects of an "intelligence system" which we 
consider to be of paramount i mportance are: 

(1) t.he classes of da.ta. that are placed in t.he syatelTl, 
along with the proce~ses of acquisition, classification, 

1b 

and cross~referencing; 101 

(2) the meth ods of ma~ing vast a.mounts of information 
available to a sea rcher using the system; lb2 

()) the data structures, search techniaues, and que ry 
lan~uages available to the Ilse r. and t ne relevance of these 
teChniques to his personal work habitB, vocabulary, and 
nee~ for flexibility. 

The short~term tasks bY wh ich we can begin to 6irectly a~dress 

1b3 

these aspects and show tangiblle results are: lc 

(1) review state of the art information structures; leI 

(2) experiment with micrOfilm data ~ bases and displaYS; 1e2 

(3) experiiment with prototype query languag es , interfaced 
to NLS ; lc3 

(4) acc umulate "intel ligence information l l about eXisting 
systems that would serve the dual role of providin~ data 
for an experimental data base ana prOViding information for 
ARC. 1e 4 

The lTIanpower requirements for these tas~s are esti~ated to be : ld 

MDK 0.2 MY 
JBN 0 . 5 MY 
JfV 0 . 5 MY . 1d1 
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INI TIAL IDEAS ON SDIS RESEARCH 2 

1. 

What fol l ows is a summary by JfV of discuesions Imong JFV, 
MDK, and JBN regarding possible developmen t s beyond the 
research reported to ONR in the April 1972 Annual Report , 
"Expe r imental Development of a small computer-Augmented 
Information System l1

• The main concept proposed here is to 
emPhasize the orientation of an t1rntelligence system" 
supporting a discinline (SUCh as systems development) in a 
~eneral sense. It is shown that this implies expanding our 
conceptualization and activities in three specific directions, 
namely the definition of a wider class of inputs. the 
recogniti on of new Use r interaction mOdes, and ~n increased 
aWare ness of trendS in information~Beeking behavior among 
programmers and other system bui lders. Specific 
recommendations are made in all three areas. 2a 

CLASS OF DATA 

Our l ast report states that "we have continued the building of 
a reference data-base . Procedures haVe been developed for 
improved citation form and Citation file building, and many 
documents have been recorded with these procedures. II It would 
be logical to continue this development with the definition of 
new classes of data that WOUld be more oriented towards the 
au~mentation Of a SOftWare development team and the support of 
individual system builders. In the present state of our 
thinking this might inclUde: trip r eports, summaries of 
conversations and meetings , notes from conferences, etc. as 
well as the actual citations of PubliShed ma~e r ial . Such 
material is al r eadY present in the Journal system, and it 
WOUld be valuable to experiment iwht limited cross-linking 
facilit ies between such inputs and our catalogued uocuments. 

On the basis of theBe limited experiments, classes of relevant 
documents would then be defined, to~ether with acquisition, 

3 

3' 

ClaSSification and possibly encodin« procedures, Jb 

2. USER INTERftGTION 4 

It is not clear that the user of an 'intelli~ence' system 
meets the criteria Of the typical information system user, 
who is generallY viewed as a passive recipient of textual 
aata. Here the user must be able to make fUll use of the 
augmentation techniques at his disposal, not only to browse 
throu gh files (as he could do under any nUmber of already 
eXisting, classical systems) but to refine his search, obtain 
different portrayalS of data relationShips, and reach 
decisions through use Of the machine . ~a 

1 
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One element of sUch a pr ocess is Obviously a hardware 
component capable of storing vast amounts of information at a 
fraction of the cost of on~line storage: In this respect We 
recomme nd that an agressive program of development and 
utilization of a microfilm data ~base be Undertaken. A first 
practical Objective of the intelligence system ~lght be to 
support an on·go1n~ pro~ram of monitoring the hardware 
components available on the market for couplin~ software 
search with microfilm display . This might be the occaaion of 
creating a separate file Within our expandin~ data-base. ~b 

3. SUPPORTING SYSTEM BUILDERS 

System builders are highly specialized, and in that res pect 
they are not typical of the gene ral user population . On the 
other h&nd. they are closelY related to a cate~ory of 
individuals who need the beat support in terms of timely, 

5 

accurate data . 5a 

Similar situations have been recognized in the creat~on and 
development of data - bases intended for use bY foreign pOlicy 
specialists or in the case of small communities that nave 
developed a great deal of SOPhistication in the vocabula r y 
they use to describe their own data . Support of such a 
communi ty through a gener~lized set of keywordS and indices ~s 
impos!ible. Current thinking seems to indicate, on the 
contrary. that it is important to isolate the major sUDsets of 
the problem area and automate the data base with a view to 
supporting very well ~ey individuals in that field. If this 
is accomplished under a high-level structure with Bufficient 
commonality, the end result is a collection of documents that 
remains versatile and uncluttered with noisy data. Such a 
COllection, naturally, can become quite large While e!capin~ 
the proble~s of ~uplication and redundancy that are 
encountered in our own catalogue, intended to serve a wide, 
unrestricted public. 

On the basis of theBe remarkS, it is suggested that our team 
look specifically into the prOblem of augmenting selected , 
h1~hly-specialized individuals, While deVeloping techniques 
for monitorin g their actiVity in terms of performance and 
retrieval effectiVeness . At the same time. relationShips 
between thiS "oersonalized" intelligence system and the more 
2eneral tools we ~re building Should be identifie~ and 

Sb 

supported. Sc 

A teChnical consequence of the above wi ll appear in terms of 
file structures available for the building of such data-bases. 
Ou r previous report to aNR has mentioned the "Design of data 

2 
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h. 

elements" &s an important area of research; "Data elements 
should be adaptable to economlc~l use by pro«rams ••• ", !'Data 
elements should be adequate to describe all species Of 
information 1t~ms which are anticipated to be added to the 
RINS collection." When viewed 1n connection with our remarks 
about "Classes of data", this means that it will be necessary 
f or the file system to handle not only text items but 
relationShips, graphs , ta~les, etc. in the context of 
non-classical information supports. It will be necesssry, 
then. for our team to Closely follOW and partiCipate in the 
development of the new file system. which is intended to 
inClUde suc h facilities. we mig ht volunte~r to test it out 
with COMPlex data representations from real~life cases. 

SHO RT -TERM OBJECTIVES 

In the near future it is necessary for us to initiate 8~veral 
well-def1ned projects and brin~ them to completion . AS a 
first objectiv~~ we should plan a review of existing 
information structures (not limited to NLS) to reach a clear 
definition of ~hat we might call our future "data elements". 
I t is necessary to do this rapi dly to keep pace with ana take 

5d 

6 

best advantage of the file system implementation progress. 6a 

A second thrust would be de voted to experimentation with 
microfilm and couoling (manually ) betWeen the NLS search and 
micrOform ~isPlaY. The result of thiS project mignt be 
r ecommend.tion for specific hardware to be acquired or built 
1n future phases of development . 

A third project that we can see beginning immediatelY WOUld be 
aimed at experimenting with prototype query languages, not 
immediatelY in~ended for release to the ARC community or to a 
wi der aUdience through the NrC, bu~ aimed at gaining 
experience with an NLS/que ry language interface. Here we 
COUld work closely with ~he MIe team, the ASIS conference 

60 

oeing a target for implementation of a demonstration package . 6c 

A fourt h, ~edium~range project, would correspond with our 
~e.m's taking an information role Within ARC and accUmulatin~ 
d.ta about existing systems that might have useful features or 
interesting parameters that NLS system builders wou l d like to 
know about. Typically such information must be PUb11shed 
within a SUfficiently Small interval to have an impact on our 
own work tif it is PUblished at all). In view of our limited 
resources it is su~gested to limit such visits to the 
~eo~raphic nei~hborhood ot ARC , where a list of potential 
siteS would inclUde the IBM resear ch center, various service 
bureaus, local administration! (Santa Clara has a pilo~ county 

3 
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automation system), universities ,and so on. A small number 
of site visits are proposed to expe riment with various w~ys in 
which we could record the information thus gained 'in the 
field' in the most flexible faShion . 

tO NG -TE RM OBJECTIVES 

Our long-term objectives will remain consistent with i) the 
development of ARC as an information center , thro ugh the 
expansion of the catalogue systeM and its improvement and i1) 

7 

the exportation of the NLS service through the NIC. 7& 

HopefullY we will reach a point where NLS will contain DOth a 
flexible file ~ystem capable of handling "intellige nce" data 
and a generalized Query language for accessing it. In our 
next recort, however, We foresee points one , two and three 
above to be our main contributions in terms of research 
results. 7b 
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TFK 21-JUN-12 14:51 10808 

JJ .... : 
( WOULD LIKE TO IHPLEliENT A MORE REASONA.BLE HUMAN INTERFACE 
TO THE NLS SYSTEM HERB AT THE AI LA B. I UNDERSTAND 
THAT PETER DEUTSCH AT XEROX HAS SOME SORT OF IMLAC PROGRAM 
THAT DOES A RE ASONAB LE JOD. PERfiAPS SOlliE HOn.IF.lCATION OF 

TliAT SYSTE .. COULD WOIlK, OlZ PERHAPS SOME eTHER -'AY OF OBTTING 
GRAPHIC STYLE OUTPUT FRO),! NLS COULD BE USED. (AN RATHER 

UNFAMILIAR WITH THE GUTS OF NLS BUT WOULD BE WILLING TO LEARN. 
IT SEEMS TJlAT ALL THA'T WOULD BE NEEDED IS SONE 
SORT OF L OW LEVEL C)IARACTER GKAP1HCS LANGUAGE, .,HICH PROBABLY 

AL'R EADY 
EXISTS INTERNALLY TO NLS. DO YOU YUN TERMINALS LIKE ARDS ETC? 
PERIlAPS WE COULD INTeRPRE'l "IHEIR CODE. 

1 
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MEMO TO DRC 

MUNO TO nBC 

THE NBS CCST-T I P V(LL BE DOWN FROM 8 : 30 A. M. TO 12:00 NOON 
( E . S . T. ' ON THE F [ RST TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH . 
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g raphl.c8 lo'forma t i on for a raphlcs not eboo,k 

re1erence nw&R'fe 351 ole 10593 , usaf-etac has no a raphie 
eapabl11~ies. we are a tip oriented user only. 
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) Ple~se verl~y the Jdent AYO. Thanks . S tan Cohen 1 
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Conversation with Bob Kahn about ICCe 

. 

" number of important que8t~ons about the Icee meeting in Oct. 
were raised at this mo'rnin&s PERC Meeting. I called Bob Kahn and 
had a Mood chat with hill! about these. The po.lnts discussed and 
his answers .ere the ~otlo.lng. 

What is the physical environmeot Moi n g to he li~e? 

Bob has arran"ed ~or the GeO.raetown Bal. lroo11l o~ the 
Hotel.; it has 3000 square feet probably ahout 75x40 
dimensions are no 't known to Boh ut this time) . 

A carpeted 'al.se ~loor is to be installed and there 
a partition ~or an are a to Show a movie on resource 
wh.lch wIlt run more or Less c ontinuousLy. 

HIlton 
( exact 

. ,111. be 
sharing 

There wILl. not be booths io the normal sense but detaiLs 
are not yet .o,rked out. Boh expects to have tables 
a -rran ged around the room holding 1 or 2 terminals and low 4 

I 

la 

lal 

la2 

1t. partltionsto break up the Sptu::e. ta3 

Who will. man the booths? 

Boh present~y expects many terminals to be un_anned , 
a1thQugb mau~cturers couLd have a sales rep. 

There .ill probably be peopLe f rom net sItes at some of 
them from time to tIme to demonstrate ~helr programs. 

We discussed the need fo r 1.0ts of experts 1 ro. the network 
around who can answor questIons and help people. Boh 1s In 
~avor 01 such a thing but has not had tIme yet to pu1l such 
a "roup toge 'tht!.J' a .Dd there is some uncer taln ty 1 f enouah 
peop~e will volunteer, his InItIal approach to people 
yielde d lots o~ people interested but with other things to 
do . 

When wilt the equipment be on the 1 loor and availabLe to try 
the re7 

The con~erence Is tues-thurs oct 24-26 and at the momen~ 
the room is only 8 0ing to be available f .rom the 22nd. Th.is 
seems to be a shor~ time to Install 1Loor , YIP, termin~ls. 

phone lines, etc and Bob is goln@ -to try to get the roo. 
the previous Wed or Fri, but doesn't know yet. 

Bob would 1ike to have u workIng demo with termInals, 
reSOUrces at BBN in Aug. 

What resources are presently comatted? 

I 

lb 

Ibl 

lb2 

Ib3 

Ie 

lei 

Id 

Ie 
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UCLA Kllnorock will have some network measurement stu£1 to 
de.o(lstrate. 

Stanford AI bas indicated th~y will have 80_e proarams to 
demone. 

Utah Tony Hearn wLll have his Reduce proarow to de_o, Derry 
Wessler pLans to duau somethina, Harvey Green1ield has some 
sort o£ .dical program. 

RAND be10re rocent Silkeup Indico.ted iterest, satus now not 

lei 

le2 

le3 

known. 1e4 

snc will have sOllie nd.tural "'lo.nMuaQ,e pro,ero.IIIs and thelr 
data ~il.naaement systems . 

NIT Vezza a.nd Kahn are tooki"" into lHlvlna: some hardcopy 
device such as Photon attached to a GE TS system. At has 
Bome other thioss to demo. 

Bob haa contacted a nu.her 01 non not sources such as the 
NY Times (data base), Eastern AirlInes etc., but has no 
detinite commit.ets yet. 

This ARPANET demo is the only show at the con~erence , Larry 
Roberts ha~ .lnvJ ted the ASIS people over "for Thurs a1te1"nooo. 

The TIP has at this time never been tested wlth 64 te1"IAJoal.s, 
bu~ they are aolng to be puttin as many terminal on 8S 

possibl.e durina July and testing the teru:alnal to be supplIed 

105 

le6 

1e7 

u 

10rd the coo~erence . la 

St~rtln6 abou t AUg 1 he expects to start testiu8 to see what 
terminals work with what resources and what SlJ.-tchus exist. 

I asked Rob 11 we could have enough space 101" a ARC NIC booth 
wIth an IMLAC TI and roum tor peopl.e to wa-tch our demo·S. Bob 
Haw no p 'roble'll there; I.YLAC has cOOl.i tted 2 terminals and we 
can have one. TI has not indicated they plan to loan terlllinal 
for the show. JU .rarn French is the .. an troll! lWLAC who is 
supposed to call us. 1£ there tl.re more tho 64 terminal or the 
TIP can't support all, then they will have to schedule 

lh 

terminal connections to the TIP. 11 

Bob Is not ssre who will be at the con~erence, ita theme is 
networks and their impact 00 soceity, impl.ications lor 
reaulat.1on etc so ther should be a b ,road spectrum of people; 
he wIll send Ole a program. 

2 
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We ta 1 ked abo" t wha t kind 01. documeo tat ion he Lp, siKns etc 
wilL be around to help people connec1; and use resources and 
a enertllly unders"tand l~ .. ha the deotllo is alL abou"t. 

Bob's present pJcture 1s somQ Larjl e 2.x3 slMnas in the Lobby 
outside the main lecture room dJr e ct!n" people "to the demo 
and then sane si g ns lnside exptalnln & wha"ta happeoin&, a 
card wIth 90me TIP com~ands,resources, a brochure .,lth 
actual scener10s 01 resource u.sa&e, the movie and 150118 

1k 

people as the ~ain on te ~loor sources o~ help. lkl 

We talked abou"t the need to coordinate all this wIth NIC 
docUNentation and our desire to heLp deslan all this. Bob 
and 1 are t@ntatlvely pLannins to g et to g ether the weekend 
o'l July 7 here ,to plan this.. We oeed to have 
thoua ht through ahead of 'time what we thlnk should be done. lk2 

ARPA except ~or Bob does no't seem to have set up any bud£ et ~or 

thIs show excep·t what their contractors are eSHen"tialLy wilLing 
to "ive as part of thel r on &olng ,.esearch, therefore he has a 
very dl'l .tlcult Job 01 puLLin g ott such a Larae show without more 
help than he seeMS to have g otten so :far (these are ay 
conclusions not satemen's 01 his). 

J 

2 
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NOTE 

Corrections, updates. or questions ~oncernlna 
in this document sho uld be dlrec"ted ,to: 

}tAr llyn Auerbach 

AU8mentation Research Center 
Stanford Resea rch Institute 
333 Ravenswood Ave nue , J2080 
Yenlo Park, Ca . 94025 
(415) 326-6200 ext . 3722 

or 

Dirk Van Nouhuya 
Aug.entation Research Center 
Stan ford Resea,reh Instl tute 
333 Ra v enswood Avenue, J2078 
~enlo Park, Ca. 94025 
(415) 326-6200 ext. 3370 

the material contaIned 
3 .. 

3 .. 1 

3 .. 2 

3,,3 
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PREFACE 

4 

This doeu.ent- is a bealnner's "ulde to TNLS . It contaills a subset- of 
the TNLS (and TENEX) command vocabulary BuI1!clen"t to enable the 
inexperienced user to produce and edi t text. Wany 01 the features o~ 
TNLS are either simpLIfIed or en-tlre~y OMit t ed In order to present 
readers o~ this document with a working ability In TNLS wIth alnlmal 
detall. The object- 01 this document I s t o enable the user to access 
the TNLS system, crea-te and edit ~NLS text (Illes), save and delete 
tlles , and use the Jo-urnal sys-tem "tor the purposes 01 sending and 
receiving 1nlor.atlon to o the r users. 

Alter the user has attained expertIse with t he concepts and 
described In this document , he Is ref"erred to -the NIC TNL5 
(7470,) and the NIC Journa.l 5),91"e .. User Guide (7635,). 

4a 

1eatures 
User GuIde 

4b 

Prefa.ce [pa"e 4] 
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SYNTAX AND DOCUW"ENTAT.lON CONVENTIONS 

6 

Tbe ~o~lowina conventions are used In the TNLS command specl11ca*lons 
throughout this manual. 6a 

NAWED CHARACTERS 6b 

Special characters such as Command Accept, Command Dele~a, 
Carriag e Return, space, etc. are r e1erred to by names (CA, 
SP, etc.) in uppercase letters. 

COMMANDS 

CD, CR, 
6b1 

6e 

Commands 
only the 

are shown In lower case. Most TNLS co ... ands requl're thai: 
11rst cha.racter of each command word be tY,ped. TENBX 

commands require at least three characters ~or recognItion. 6c1 

PARAMETE,RS 

Values to be supplJ.ed by the user are sho.n In uppercase. The 
naMes o~ these parameters wltl not cause con~usion with the 

6d 

uppercase named characters. 6dl 

INP UT TO TNLS 6e 

All but a :few o:f the TNLS cOmNands docuDlented here require only a 
sin g le character .in order :for 'the system "to recoanlse each command 
word. When the eystem reeogn.izea a command word, it echoes the 
remainder o~ the word It the userlg terminal Is .in full-duplex 
aode. See below ~or sys"tem output. 6el 

INPUT TO TEN.EX 6f 

Althou~h the en~lre command word Is shown tor each co.mand. the 
first 1ew characters are uBually sufficient ~or recognition by the 
system. 611 

Syntax and Documentation Conventions [page 9 ] 
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SYSTEM OUTPUT 6& 

Text output by tbe system as a co.~and is entered is shown In 
lower case letters enclosed In square brackets ([ ]). 50.e 
co~.andB cause the system to ~enerate a new line as the co •• and is 
entered; thIs is shown as " [eR]"_ Brackets a.re also used to 
clarlLy ~he co.mand, a.a . the command Insert Statemeot requires 
only that the user types "ls ll • However, this Is shown as 
IIl[nsert]s[tate .. ent]1t In the syntax representation 101" this 
comm&nn. even tboua h over the network, some 81 tea do not receive 
these characters. 6¥1 

QUANTITY 6h 

In cases where any nUMber o£ entItles mlaht be supplied by the 
user, the entity Is preceded by the dollar slsn characte.1" (5). 6h1 

OPT TONS 6i 

~any TNLS comma nds operate on a variety ot enti~ie8. These 
choices are shown io aver~lcat column . The aenerat Byo~ax 01 the 
command applies to ali choices except where specilied otherwIse. 
POl" exampLe, the syntax 101" the delete com.and shown as: 6i1 

d[elete] a[tatement] AD DR CA CA 
w{ ord ] 
c[ harac tel" ] 
t[ ex t] AD DR CA ADDR 611a 

The ae neral 
except tha t 
delimit the 

syntax tor all 10rms 01 the delete command is the sa.e 
"te-"t" requires two addresses to be specified to 
be¥innlng and end of the text str1n&. 6i2 

CONTROL CHARACTERS 

Control characters are Jndicated by the appropriate letter 
preceded by an up-arrow" (t). 

6J 

6Jl 

Sect10n 1. How to Get In and Out 01 the System [paae 10) 
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SectIon 1. HOW TO GET IN AND OUT OF THE SYSTB .. 

7 

J NT'RODUCT ION 7& 

TENEX is an Interac~ive timesharIng system produced by Bol~ 
Beranek S Newman ~or the DEC PDP-tO. TNLS users must use cer~ain 
~acilltle8 o~ the TBNEX systeN through tbe system's TENE~ 
lan&uaae. The TENRX ~acitItle8 01 primary lnterest to the TNLS 
user are those whIch access to 
11 ta sY8tem . 

the TNLS subsystem Itsel1 and the 
7a1 

ACCeSSING THE TBNEX SYSTE.W - LOGIN 7b 

The followIng procedure is necessary to access TENEX which in 
turns provIdes the user with access to the TNLS BYB~em. 7bl 

When the ~erminal is connected to the ARC PDP-tO co.puter via 
Network, the TENEX system will print the messa&e: 

ARC-TENEX • • • • da.te ARC EXEC •• 

the 
7b2 

7b2a 

(Ir the user is no~ connec t ed ~hrouah the Network, 
control C (tc) to access TlmBX. j 

he Must type 
7b3 

TBNEX responds that it is ready to accept infor.a~ion by typina 
the character' iI' . l3e10re the user can per:torfll any tasks on the 
system he ~us~ first identl~y himsel1 u81n~ the LOGIN command: 7b4 

loa: CR [ CR] 
[(user)] USERNAME CR [CN] 
[(password)] PASSWORD CH [CR] 
[(account N)] ACCOUNT NO. CR [CR] 

where: 

USBRNAWE 

1-39 alphanUmeric characters 

7b4a 

7bS 

7b5a 

(exctudlna -the characters 
and 
use 

. ) 
the 

Users who wish to use the sys"tem eXperimentally flIay 
na.e lIauest" (see Password "arc" below). 7b5al 

PASSWORD 1b5b 

t-39 a~phanu.erlc characters (excludio& the characters; and 
• ) which are not echoed by the system. Users whose ~o& in 
to the system vI th the nanle filhould use the password "arc". 

7b5bl 

Section t. How to Get In and Out 01 the Syste. [page 1iJ 
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ACCOUNT NO. 7b5c 

t-39 cho.rac tlars; 
TNLS system) 

(,3 Is currently used tor all users on the 
7b5cl 

The Back9p~ce char~cter Con~ro1 A (ta) may be used a~ any tl.e to 
correct typin¥ errors when entering characters. 7b6 

NOTE: For Network users, userna.e, password and, account number 
may be obtained through the site liaison. 7b7 

When ~he user h~s BuccesB~ully loaaed in~o the syste. tbe 
10l10.1na messaae is printed: 

JOB ••• ON TTY ••• date 

7bB 

7b8a 

[t the system 10ad is aready a~ or beyond the prescribed capacity 
~or loca1 and/or Network users, the system wil1 re1use ~o loa 1n a 
user. 7b9 

11 a user tails to success1ully 10aln within two minutes, the 
sys~e"" automatically pr1n~s the messa"e: 7bl0 

AUTOLOGOUT 
KILLED JOB 
USER -tlme1 

where: 

timet = 
tlUle2 = 

••• TTY • •• AT date time 
IN ti ... e2 

totaL computer ti_. used 
tota1 te .... inal tIllle used 

7b10a 

7bit 

7b11a 

PULLDUPLElC/KALFDUPLEX COMllAN_OS FOR NETWORK tlSBRS 7c 

These co,"manda control how TENEX at ARC sees 10cal -ter_inals over 
the Ne~work. 7cl 

~utldup~ex CR 7clA 

characters entered by ~he user are transMitted over 
Net~ork and then echoed by TENEX 

the 
7clal 

ha1fduplex Clil 

TENEX ~ssu.es tha~ characters entered by the 
echoed by TBNEX but by the TEL NET program u.~ 

or the ~ocal user's terminal. 

7clb 

user are to be 
the "local site 

7clbl 

Sec t10n 1. How ~o Get In and Out ot the System [paM9 12] 
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The default value ~or Network users is local echoLn@ - hal1duplex. 

ACCESSING TNLS - NLS 
1c2 
1" 

[n order Lor the user to enter TNLS, he must use the TSNEX command 
NLS . 7dl 

IDols CR [CR) 
[ id: 1 I DENT CR [CR 1 
[device:] DEVICE 

DEVICE = 

lin" (n[et-tty]) 11: the user's system echoes l.oco.lly (hal-r 

7dta 

7d2 

duplex) ?d2a 

1137" 1:1. -the usert s system does no t ha'Ye local echoing or i.t the 
ucer would pre~er echoing and 1ul1 command :feedback :trom TENEX 
(1u11 duple',,) and -the user's terminal has both upper and lower 
case characters 7d2b 

"33" 1:f -the user's s~8tem does not have local echoing (1ulL 
duplex) and the user's terminal has only upper characters 
(Note:TNLS treats uppercase characters :from this device as 
'lowercase .. ) 

A Network user may estab1.ish his (DENT by contaetina tbe NIC 

7d2e 

technical liaIson at his site. 7d3 

An asterisk (*) in the margin Is TNLS's signal ·that it is awaitin" 
a command.. The asterisk is prin ted whenever TNLS compl.etee a 
cOUlIQand -- in other words .. i1 the asterisk Is not printed, TNLS is 
not yet ready to process anothe r command. 

1d4 

INTERRUPT 1 NG TNLS/TENEX - CONTROL C 7e 

The user may interrupt any operation in TNLS or TENEX by using the 
Interrupt signal, Control C (tc J.. "hen this key Is pressed tbe 
user Is Im~ediately returned to the TENEX ayste_. When work in 
TNLS is interrupted In this manner, the user may perform any 01 
the operations described as TENEX ~unctlons In thIs document 
without a~1ectina hIs work In TNLS. (That is except 10r LoggIng 
out 01 the system or deleting 'the :file currently being worked on 
In TNLS.) 7el 

Section 1 .. How to Get In and Out 01 the System [pa&e 13] 
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To resume work In TNLS alter a tc interrupt, the user must use the 
command, Con1:.lnue, described beLow. 

782 

SYSTEM QUERY - CONTROL T 

At any 1:1.8 work In K in TBNEX or TNLS the user may interrogate as to 
whether the sys1:em Is runoina: or .,ai tins for input by us.lnt\: the 
Coot'rot character "til (tt). This control character Is frequently 
used when It Is not apparent that the system is ruonlna. It causes 
the system to immedltely Issue one 01 several possibLe aaBages and 
then return the user t o whatever hls state when the control character 
was Issued. Possible messaaes inclUde:. 7& 

RUNNINNG AT location USED tlqel IN tl.e2 7 &1 

10 WAIT AT LocatIon USED tiMo! IN tIae2 

t e FROW RUNNING AT locatIon USED time! IN tI_e2 

locatlon : 

the internal location o~ the ueer'aJob 

"lillie!: 

CPU tIme 

time2 : 

teminal time since the user tOllaed in 7 &60. 

RES UWING WORK IN TNLS - CONTINUE 7h 

I~ the user has used the control C (tc) character to leave the 
TNLS subsystem , the Continue co •• and enables the user to reenter 
the TNLS subsystem. 7hl 

continue CR 7hla 

When returned to the TNLS 8ubsys'te., the user wl11 .find h1t.aeL:f at 
precisely the point 1n his work at which he le~t TNLS with a 
Cont roL C, TNLS will not initlall)' respond with its proapt 
character ".". However, it will accept co ... ands as long as there 
was no output operation in progress 'when the user te.tt the 
subs)'ste_. 

7h2 

SectIon 1. How to Get In and Out 01 the System [paae 14 J 
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71 

A1~er the user has completed work in TNLS he .ay leave the system 
by usin& the Bxecute Qui t co.ntand wh~ch returns him to the TENBX 
level. ill 

e[xecute] q[ult] CA 
7ila 

LEAVING THE TENEX SYSTE~ - LOGOUT COMMAND 7J 

The LOGOUT comm~nd enables the user to leave the system and causes 
certain accountin" in~ormation to be printed at the terminal. 7J! 

log out eR iJla. 

When this command Is executed the system p~ints the messa8e: 7J2 

KILLED JOBxx,USER username, ACCT account no .. ,TTY yy, AT date 
tl.e 
US BD timel IN t~me2 7J2a 

where: 7J3 

tlnae! = total computer time used 
tlluJ2 = total termina 1 tlllle used 7J3a 

Section 2 .. What a File Is and How to York with It [pa~e 15] 
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Section 2. WHAT A P1LE IS AND KOW TO woaK WITH IT 

8 

INTRODUCTION 8a 

NOTE: The followln " description oL _tlles and lile structure was 
written specially ~or this document. As such, it is a simplilied 
overview o~ TNLS files whLch is suitable lor the purposes 01 this 
document but not In conflict with the ~acts of TNLS flle 
8eneratlty. S.l 

When working in TNLS, one Ls at all times constructing, studyina, 
or modifying a lile. 862 

The system automatically creates .. 1ile -tor 8lich TNLS use.r the 
.first time that user accesses TNLS. This 'file .is re:lerred to as 
the user's initial 1ile. as its name con~LBtB of the user's IDBNT 
(usually his inItials). 8a3 

Every TNLS :tile Is nIIade up 01 STATEWBN'IS, entities which Dlay 
contain any Bort 01 text (every paraarapb and headin,y in this 
document is a statement). 8a4 

Every TNLS 1ile has an ORIGIN STATEMENT or "zero statement". 
(The orl g in statement has been omitted ~rom the pr1ntout of 
this docuMent). This state_ent may be r8_ferenced in TNLS 
commands as ".0 11 • 8a4a 

S~atement9 consist of characters that are entered by the user 
usua~ty with the Insert command. TNLS automatically supplies 
characters to sea ment a TNLS statement into "11nes" but the user 
may override the TNLS convention by inser~in& Carriaae Return/Line 
Feed characters himself. 8a5 

STATBMENT NUMBERS 8b 

Every statement has a unique "atatement number". The statement 
number (and Its followIng space) is NOT part of the text 01 the 
etatement; it 1s assoc1ated wIth the pos1tio'n oL the statement 1n 
the tile and is subject to chanae when tbe 111e structure is 
mod111ed by addlna, de~eting, or moving 9tatemen~s. 

8 bl 

Section 2. What 0. File 1s and How to Work wIth It [pa4jl e 16J 
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ENTERING TEXT IN TNLS - INSERT COMMAND 8e 

Text is created in the TNLS system using the (nae'rt COJD, .• an<l to 
either enter new s'tatements, or to add te.x"t "to an existing 
statemen-t. For purposes 01 clar.1ty, these two Ilppl.1eations of the 
Insert Command are discussed separately. First, the Insert 
Comm&nd as used "to create a new statement: Bel 

i[nsert] s[tatement at] ADDR CA CA 
LIT CA 

CDOY 

(CR J 

8c1a 

ADD R = 8c2 

the location 01 the statement after which the new state_ent or 
series 01 stateMents Is ,to be inser~ed. Valid ADDR 
speci11cations are discussed In Section 4 of this document. 

8e2a 
CA = 8c3 

LIT 

COlluaand Acce 'p-t. 
D (td). 

On most devices this is the character Control 
8c3a 

8c4 

any series o .t characters except CA or Centerdot (COOT) whIch is 
the text 01 the statement to be inserted. The editinM 
characters described below may be used when enter Ins LIT to 
correct entries. 11 LIT is oM1tted, an empty (blank) line is 
@enera~ed. 8c4a 

CDOT = 8c5 

" center dot" cha'racter .eans continue insert com.and. T,b.is 
opt10n allows the user ~o con~inue inserting Btatemen~s. When 
this delimiter is used, the 8ynta~ for inBer~ln a subsequent 
statemen""ts is tbe saPie as "thou"h 'the use.r had typed the Inser·t 
command up to and inctuding the :first CAt the syste. expects 
the user to enter a CA and -LIT. ScSa 

The Center dot charac'ter Is a Control B (tb). 8cSb 

NOTE: Insert and several other commands require two sessesslve 
CA's at points in their specl:tlcation because TNLS altows op"tlons 
wh.lch may be specl:tied between 'the CA's which 8..re not documented 
here. 8c6 

Sect.ion 2 . What a FIle Is and Row to .ork wIth It [pa"e 17] 
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When a new state.ent is inserted into a tile, all statements 
~ollowlng the place oL insertion are autoMaticaLly renumbered 
the sys te .. as necessary. 

by 

Be? 

The .aximum number 01 characters presently allowed per statement 
is approximately 2000. Every s~atement consists o~ at least one 
character. 

BeB 

Bxamples: Be9 

Usln" "the .following the co_mand In a new .fl1.e: 8c9a 

i[nsert] s[tatement] CA CA 
you are NY sunshine, my only sunshine CA Sc9al 

causes the system to insert "you are my ••• " 
state .. e.t 1 .. 

into the fi1.e as 
8c9b 

l[nsert] srtate.ent] .1 CA CA 
play It again CA 8c9bl 

causes the system to insert "play it ••• tt as statement 2. Sege 

l[nsert] s[tatement] .1 CA CA 
you make me happy .hen skies are a rey CA Scgel 

causes the system the Insert 
the statement nuaber one. 

the text "you make me .... " after 
Sc9d 

At this point the lile contains the statements: 8cge 

1 you bore my sunshine, my only sunshine 8cgel 

2 you make me happy when skies are &rey Scge2 

3 play it aaa.in Bcge.J 

Usins the COOT optIon to enter succe88~ve 8tA~e.ents: Bc9t 

l[n8e1't] s[tat:ement] .3 CA CA 8c9.tl 

you'll never know deAl' COOT CA 8c9.t2 

how much I love you CA Sc913 

At this pOint the lile contalns the statements: Bc9" 

Section 2. What a FIle lEi und How to Work with I"t [paae 18] 
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1 you are Illy sunshine, lilY onty sunahine Se9al 

2 you .ake .e h4PPY when skIes are arey Se9 a2 

3 play It a gain 8c9K3 

4 you'l~ never know dear 8c9a4 

5 how much [ love you 

EDITING WHILE ENTBRING TEXT 8d 

Tho 'tollo_ln& characters may be used as follows when enter.lna 
tex't : ad1 

8C or t A - Bdla 

backsp~ce previous character. 
time this key is prossed. 

One character Is deleted each 
8dlal 

8. or tv - 8dlb 

backspace previous visible/word. One word and Its 
space Is deleted each tiMe this key Is pressed. 

A vIsible Is any series o~ prIntIng charactQrs. 

precedlnQ 
8dlbl 

8dlbla 

88 or tQ - 8dlc 

'R 

backspace s~atement. 
th.ls key Is pressed. 

The ent.1re current LIT is deleted when 
8dlcl 

8dld 

show current LIT.. ThIs k",y causes -the sye'tena 'to print the 
current con~ent 01 LIT as it 1& belna ent",red. Thls Is 
hel.p~ul when several 01 the above edltin" characters have 
been used during text entry and the u.ser Is unsure 01 the 
current content of LIT. 

8dldl 

Section 2. Wha-t a Pi 1e is and .Uow to Wo.rk with It [page 19 ] 
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FILE NANES 8e 

The lHunea 01 tites In TENEX/TNLS are ot the 10llo .. .1na 1'01'.: 8el 

<DIRECTORV)FILBNANE.EXTENSION;VERSION N 8ela 

DIRECTORY = 8e2 

1-39 alphanufilerIc characters, e.xcludina con1:l'ol cbarac1:ers, 
non-prlnt-Ing charac1:ers, period ( .. ', and s8 .• 1eolon (;). This 
eleMent Is a TENEX user n ame and Is required only when a user 
re'lerences a :fj 1e betonein" to a dlrec1:ory o 'ther tban the 
directory spec.l:fled whe ,D the user toaaed .in to -the system. 8e2& 

P[ LENANE := 8e3 

1-39 alphanurllerlc characters, exclud!n" control charac1:ers, 
non-pl'ln-tin" characters , period ( .. ), and semIcolon (;) 8e3a 

EXTENSION = 8e4 

1-39 alphanumeric characters, exc1udinM cha.racters control, 
non-printing charac~ers, period (.), and se.lco1on (;) 8e4a 

VERSION 1# = 8eS 

a numeric value (1 to 131071) 8eSa 

The length of the e ntire 111.o .... _e (lnc1.udina: the detimi~ers • and 
;) mugt no~ exceed 39 characters. 
restrictIons on the length of any 

Otherwise, there are no 
11.1d wIthIn the ~o~a1 fIlename. 

8e6 
The only required :lilena •• field in Any YNLS com_and is ~he name 
01 the 111e. Directory name is aS8u_ed to be the directory of the 
current user; extension name Is Assumed to be "NLS"; and, versIon 
number is assumed to be the hl"hes~ version number ..for that 111.e 
In the user's dlrec~ory. 8e7 

Sec'll on 2. Wbat a Pile Is and How to Work wIth It [page 20] 
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TNLS FIL,B CQWM,ANDS 81 

NULL File 811 

The Null File cOMmand enables the user ~o create a new £11e 
.b,lch contains on~y an origIn statedent . 8:fla 

n[ull] ~[lleJ FILBNAME CA 8:flal 

LOAD FILE 812 

The load fl Le c018l11and causes the lite specified to be o 'pened 
and made avaiLable to the user :for work In the TNLS subsystea. 

8"f2a 
~[oadJ :f[11e] FILENAME CA 812&1 

FI ,LENAMB = 8:t2b 

the name ot the :file to be opened. 11 the user enters only 
the name field o .t fILENAME, extension NLS and the h1sheat 
version number, are the de:fa.ult values :for the remaIn Ins 
:fields. (f the 111e belongs to another user's dl.rec"tory, 
PILENAWE must inclUde the directory naMe enclosed in 
angl.ebracke-ts. 

812bl 

UPDATE P[LE 813 

The upda1;e 111e command causes the sys~e. to merae the contents 
ot 1;he current TNLS ~~lo wlth any modl~lcation8 made to tbe 
'~ile slnce the tast time the file was updated or output. 813a. 

u(pdate] CA 8~3al 

When tbis command ls executed the system will print the nam~ of 
the tiLe being updated. 8:lJb 

It is advised tha 't tbe user issue this command be10re leaving 
-the system. 

813c 

OUTPUT F I .LE 814 

The Output Fil.e command Is Bi~ltar to the Update File com.and 
except tbat it causes the system to perform certain 
"ho uaekoepln g ll 1'unc1;lons ,on the :fite specified; it also 
the user to chana8 the name of -the :file. 

allows 
81'4a 

Section 2. What a file is and Bow to Work wlth It [pa@e 21] 
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To the u ser the e1~ec ts 01' the Update and Output command are 
practicalLy identicaL: the Update co ... and 18 "enerally used 10r 
~requent updatin& and the Ou-tpu-t command Is used at Less 
1requent intervals. 814b 

o[utput] l[l1.e] EMPTY CA 
FILENAME 814bl 

E~PTY = 8t4c 

the tIle created by -the Ou1:pu1: cOnlKlland wIll bear the sallie 
name as the current ~lLename with a version nUnlber one 
higher than the current. 814c1 

FILENAME = 8:t4d 

the nam e ot the 1ile to be created. 11 only the name 1ieLd 
01 FILENAME is suppLIed, the syste. creates a 1iLe havin& 
the extension naae "NLS" and aS8i80s it the next hl Q;hes t 
version number. 814d1 

The orlaln statement ot the destination tile wi'll. contain 
FILENAME, the current date and tlae, and the Identi .fica-tion 
string ot the user who Is creating the 111.e. 8t4e 

The contents 01 the curren-tly opeD 111.e and any changes .ada 
-to It since Its creation, Last update, or output are then 
copied Into the na.ed 1i le. The Output File command alWays 
leaves the user with the named ~ile open. 8~41 

Tbe dl.1.ference between Output Pile and Upda-te Fil.e is that 
the ~ile being created by Output Fll.e is ordered internally 
to provide more e11icient access and 8tur.~e. 81411 

Example: 

i~ there Is a ~lle APPLE.NLS;4 

o[utput] .t[ile] app"le CA 
APPLE. NLS; 5) 

(creates a 11le 

This is identicat to u81n& the COMmand: 

o[utput] -t[11e] CA 

Soct10n 2. What a FIle is and How to Work with It 

814..,2 

814.12a 

81412a1 

8t412b 

8f412b1 
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8 .. 

The directo ry command causes the system to print the nallies 
all the tlles in the user's tIle directory. 

ot 
8g10. 

directory CR 8sla1 

The DELETE cOMmand removes a 11 La "frora the user's d .lrectory. 
8g2a 

deLete SP F[LENA~E CR 8g2al 

SP = 8g2b 

hittIng the space key 8g2bl 

Section 3. How To Tell Where You Are [paae 23] 
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Section 3 . HOW TO TELL WHERE YOU ARE 

9 

INTRODUCTION - CONTROL HARKER 9a 

TNLS ... ~lntaln8 a. marker (CN) or "control markar ll or "cursor" wh.J.ch 
i8 always po~ntln& to some statement and character position within 
tha~ statement in the ~ile. When a ~i le is 11rst loaded Into 
TNLS, the CM is painting to the 1lrst character posi~ion In 
statement o. [~ a nd when Bny commands operate on any other part 01 
the ~Jlet the CN Is repositioned. 9al 

In order to per10rm mAny 01 the commands described in the EDITING 
aection 01 this document, the user may 1ind it necessary to 
interro8ate the loca.tion 01 the CM usin8 the comaands described 
be~ow. 9a2 

COMMANDS 

PRINT CURRENT STATE¥ENT 

This command causes 
01 the statement at 

9b 

9bl 

the system to move the CW to ~he beainninM 
whIch the CM is currently positioned 

print the statement at the terminal. 
and to 

9bla 

9blal 

This comlland does not requlre a terminatina: Comman d Accept. 

PRINT CURRENT CONTEXT 
9bib 

9b2 

There is another version o~ tbe 8~a8h co •• and whIch CAuses the 
syste~ to print a 1ew character s on either side o£ the eM with 
ang l ebracke"t"s and a line "teed break showing charDcter position: 

9b2a 
I 9b2al 

Fot" example 11 the eM were posi tioned at the seventh character 
In a statement which contained a serles 01 dlalts separated by 
spaces (1234 ••• ), using the sLash co.mand would cause the 
10110wiog to be printed: 9b2b 

1 2 3 < 
>4 ••• 9b2bl 

Section 3. How To Tell Where You Are [paae 24] 
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These com.a.nds do not require a te.rminating CON.and Accept. 
9b2c 

PRINT CURRENT LOCATION 9b3 

This com.ma.nd causes the system to prio"t out the current 
location o~ the eM: 

• 9b3al 

The position o~ the CM is expressed as b state .. en~ nu.ber 
~ollowed by a character posi tloo _.1 thin that statement preceded 
by a plus sian (+,. 9b3b 

This command does not require a ter.lnatlna Co •• and Accept. 
9b3c 

Example: 9b3d 

.. = 1 +27 indicates that the eN is positioned 
to the 27th character o~ sta'teftllent 1 9b3dl 

Section 4 .. Woving Around - Addressing [page 25J 
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Sec"t ion 4 .. MOVING AROUND - ADDRBSSING 

10 

I NTRODUCT ION' 10 .. 

The ele.ants and commands described in this sec~ioD enable the 
user to move to any part 01 a £ile .. Nor.atly, when one Is working 
in TNLS, this type o~ Movln8 around is done as part 01 a speciflc 
opera~lon; ~he syntax o~ almost every TNLS command requires th~~ 
the user speclLy an address at which the opera1:.1on is to be 
per~orNed. The elements described here are to be used uhen the 
synta.x 01 a. command demands "ADORn. :w.ul tiple a.ddress elements may 
be used as one a.ddress speci1ilcation as lona as they are 
separated by a space. TNLS interprets complex address expressions 
startIn" "from "the lel"tmost element to the ri a ht.oat element. 10a1 

[n addition to address eLements, 90me addreBslna commands are 
described here whIch serve only to move the Control Narker to a 
Bpec.1~lc place In the 111e. TNLS terminology 101" moving around in 
a :ll1.e is cal1.ed "Jumping". Hence the commands described here are 
"Jump to ••• II 

ADDRESS ELEItENTS 

STATEMENT NUMBBRS 

Whenever statemen t 
used in an address 
per.1od (.). 

10a2 

lOb 

lObI 

numbers (doscribed under ~lle structure) are 
speclljc~tion, they Nust be preceded by a 

lObi. 

CONTENT 10b2 

The user ma.y address a statement by content as .e1.1. as by 
statement number by specilying a character or at r.!n " of 
characters (LIT) bounded by square brackets. 10b2a 

[LIT J tOb2al 

Section 4. Moving Around - Addressing [page 26 J 
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LlT bounded by squa~ebr4ckets causes the system ~o sea~ch ~or a 
statement containing LIT. The search Is begun from the address 
spec'~lcation (i~ any) preceding the LIT speci£lcation, or, If 
no other address is specified, f r om the character to the riaht 
01 the current poei tiOD of the CM. When LIT Is .found, the eM 
points to the last character of the fI r st occurrence of LIT 
.found. For example, it the eM is positioned to He f i .rs t 
character position In atf&te.ent 1 and the .flle contains: 

1 tho a lB <or able 

2 the b Is ~or baker 

3 the e Is 10_r catast~ophic 

And the user specifies La] as an address the eN will be 
positioned to before the 5th character In statement 1. 

1 the < 
>0. is "I-or able 

lOb2b 

10b2bi 

10b2b2 

lOb2b3 

10b2c 

lOb2c! 

At this point the CM Is on the first character after the <>. 
tOb2d 

If the user subsequently specifies (a] 8S an address again, the 
eM would be positioned to the 14Th character In statement 1. 

10b2e 
l the a 1 s for < 

>able tOb2e! 

11 LJT Is not found Lollowlng the location 01 the eM. the eN ls 
not repositioned and the user is notl1led that the content 
speci:t:ied does not exist: In the remainder o:f the 111e. lOb2:t 

NEXT 10ba 

The user re:terences the succeedins statement by the element 
"ntl. tOb3a 

BACK lOb4 

The user re:terences the preceding state.ent by the el.el1lent "b u .. 
lOb4a 

CURRENT CN POSITION lObS 

Section 4. Woving Around - Addressing [page 27] 
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The user ~ay use o~ the current location of the CW in & co~.and 

by not 9peci~ying an address. For example, it the user does 
not 9pecj~y an address in the Insert com~and, ~he new statement 
Is inserted i •• edla.tel,.y followln" the state_ent at wbicb tbe eM 
is currently positioned as done in the 11rst axa.pte 01 the 
Insert co •• and. 10b5& 

JUMPING IOc 

JUW.P TO STATEMENT lOci 

This co •• and causes the sys teM to move the eM to a specific 
state.ant. lOcla 

SP ADDR CA tOclal 

SP ; tOelh 

hlttlna the space key tOeibl 

"DDR = lOclc 

any valid address specification. 
dust be preceded by a period (.1. 

Note that statement number 
IOc Ie 1 

When this co •• and Is e~ecuted ~he C~ is pOSitioned to the 
character 01 the state_ent speci1ied, 

l' irs t 
lOcld 

Sec-t-jon 5. Prln~jn~ Allor Part o"f the File {palle 28] 
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PRINTING ALL OR PART OP THE FILE 

11 

11a 

The oper~tlon of the Print comnand i8 affected by a set oL 
parameters ca'lled "vle.specs" (a nlUlle derived LrofR a versIon of 
the ~ytem designed ~or use 11"0. &raphic8 dispLay terminals, where 
the same parame'tera a:ttect the "view" shown on the display 
screen ). l1al 

When the usel" t.i.rst en'tera TNLS, allot 'the viewspecs are 
au-toNatlcaLly preset to standard values. Whenever the user 
issues a Pr.i.nt command, he hus the op-tion of chan&ln& any of 
the viewspecs by typina special one-letter codes. l1a1a 

Generally speaking, the most common and important use ot v~ewBpecs 
Is to cause some part ot the stat~mentB in the tile to be lanored 
-for various reasons. 1142 

There are two types of viewspecs. Tbe first" -type includes t"he 
Line speciLicatlon whoeo value Nay ran"e trolll 1 to .&LL. ALL other 
viewspecs (the second type) are esseotia~ly switches which 
activate/deactivate various TNLS features a££ectin" -the -torNat 01 
the 1ile when printed. 11a3 

Any vlewspecs reml:Lin In e'ffect until 8peci~ically chan&ed by the 
user. l1a4 

NOTE: only those viewspecs relevant: 'to the pur"oses 0-1 this 
document are degcribed here. They are but a small subset o£ all 
availabLe viewspecs. l1a5 

LlNES VIEWSPEC l1a5a 

The lInes viewspec is a value ~rom 1 to ALL which allows the 
user to speci"L.y how maoy lines 01 each sta'tement a.1"e -to be 
printed. The lines viewspec Is preset 1:0 ALL; 1f the user 
chanaes it to 1, only the 1ir9~ line 01 any a'tate.ent" will 
be printed. l1a5a1 

The codes for setting the linea vle.spec are .s tollows: 
11a5a2 

t sets T to 1 
s sets T to ALL l1a5a2& 

Section 5. Printing AlL or P . ... t 01 the FI~e [paMe 29) 
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P R INTOUT OF STATEMENT NU~8ERS ON/OPF (Codes ./n) 

The viewspec code " .. n causee TNLS to print statement 
bef'ore slate_ents. This option Ie extremely he"lp:ful. 
editioa 111e8. 

81 turns state.ent numbers ON 
n turns them OFF 

The 8t~ndard settlnK 10r this VlRWftpeC Ie OFF (n) .. 

BLANK LINES BETWEEN STATEMENTS ON/OFF (Codes y/z) 

llaSb 

numbers 
when 

lla5bl 

11.Sbla 

lla5b2 

l1a5c 

The viewepec code "y" causee TNLS to put blanx lines between 
statements on output. This Makes "the printout more legible, 
especIally 11 statement nu.bers have been turned OFF. llaSe l 

y turns blank lines ON 
z turns them OFF. 

The standard settina ~or this vie •• pec Is OFF (z). 

PR INT STATEMENT 

i1a-Seta 

IlaSc2 

llb 

The Print com.and causes the specl~led statement o~ the ~ite to be 
prin~ed out on the ter.l n~l, with ~ormat control by VIS_SPEC 
parameters (se e the above discussion 01 yiawspecs). llb 1 

p( "lnt ) s[ tatement ) ADDR CA VIBWS PEC CA Ilbla 

ADDR = llb2 

any valid c::o.bina 'tl o n 0 1 address elelllen~8 which speci1y 
statement location. 
CW i s used. 

VI EWSPBC = 

11 not specilled, the current value 0 1 the 

I1b2a 

ttb3 

a s trin g o~ viewspec pa ra~eters whIch a1lect the way that the 
output item appears whe n displayed. 1 ~ no vi e wspecs are 
specified in this c::ommand, the system us es any vie.specs In 
e1~ect when thIs command Is e~ecuted. 11b3a 

A1ter the u se r presses ~ he linal CA, the specifIed statement is 
printed at the terminal. The prIntout can be stapp ed a t any tl~e 
by presBina: the control a key ( fa) which causes prIntlna: to cease 
at the and 0 1 the current statement. llb4 

Section 5. Printing Allor Part 01 the File [paMe 30 ] 
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Arter ~he print command Is executed, the eN is positioned to the 
~l rst character position o~ the last statement printed. 

IlbS 

PR "INT STATE!iENT NEXT TO eN COMMAND He 

This command causes the system to move the eM ~o the statement 
which is next (one below) to the s~atement at which the C~ is 
currently posl'tloned and to print the state.ent at the termlna"l 
according to the current vlewspecs. llcl 

LF llela 

This c01llmand does not .. equire a terminating Co,mmand Accept. 

11c2 

PRINT STATEMBNT BACK FROM CH COMMAND lId 

This causes the sys'telll to move the eM to the state.umt which 
immediateLy precedes the statement to which the eN currentLy 
points and to prln~ th~ statement at the terMinal. Iidl 

t lidia 

This command does not require a terminating Command Accept. 

11d2 

OUTPUT DEVlCE T ,BLEYPB - PRINTING THE FILE lie 

The output device command causes the system to process the current 
111e so that it may be listed at the teletypewriter. l1e1 

o[ utput] d[ ev ice] t[ e 'letype] CA 11e1a. 

The :tile is printed beginning with the statement to which the 
Control Ma rker (CM) is currentl.y posi tioned. To p rint an entire 
lite , tbe CM must be positIoned to statement 0 01 the ~ile. 11e2 

HALT PR INT lNG lU 

The user may terminate prln1:in~ at any time by usln8 the character 
Control 0 (to). After ~he system receives this character, It 
expects th e user to e nter a command. 11.f1 

Section 6. 
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12 

12a 

The ~otlow1n~ commands are used to change ~l~e structure and 
content (text) . One dif~erence exists In the operation o~ these 
commands with respect t o wh~ther tbe operand 1s A structural 
entity (statetnent ) or textual en-tity (charo.c t er, word , etc.» -
the position of the Con t rol Marke r a~ t er tbe command is executed. 
ComMands which operate on atatements generally cause the CM to be 
positioned to the .first characte.r 01 the stateDlen-l .1~ected by the 
cotnmand. Commands which operate on textual entiti8s cause the CM 
to remain on the character speci11ed by the destination address. 

EDITING BY STATEMENT 

INSERT COWKA.ND 

12 .. 1 
12b 

12bl 

This state.ent is discussed 1n Section 2 under the creation ot 
.files. 

12hla 

DELETE COMMAND 12b2 

The Delete co •• and enables the user to delete a statement from 
a tile . 12h2a 

d[elete ] s[tatement] AD DR CA [Ok?] CA 12b2al 

ADDR ~ 12b2h 

any valid combination ot address ele.ents which specl~y the 
8~ate.ent to be deleted. 12b2bJ 

A.:fter this cOl.mand is execu~ed on a. state.ent 'the eM Is 
positioned to the 1irst charo.cter ot the next state.ent 
.:following thl!l deleted statement , or to the ,precadinil statement 
l1 tbe deleted statement is the ~ast statement in the 1ile. 

Bx&nple: 
11 a .:file consists ot the statements -

1 inka 
2 dinka 
3 doo 

Section 6. 

12b2c 
12b2d 

12b2dl 
12h2dla 
12b2dlb 
12b2dlc 

Editing [paae 32] 
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and ~he user entered the com~and 
d[ elete] s[ 1:oII.tellleot at] .2 CA [ok?) CA 

The ~11e would conslst of -
1 loka 
2 doo 

COPY COMU,AND 

12b2d2 
12b2d2a 

12b2d3 
12b2d3011. 

12b2d3b 

12b3 

The copy command enables the user to 
wlthin the ~ile at ano1:her loca~lon. 

reproduce a statemen~ 

12b3a 

c[opy] s[ tate.en~ to] ADDR CA [~ro.] ADDR CA eA 12b3al 

f lrat ADOR := 12b3b 

address at whIch (I.e. 
wlll be inserted. 

~fter which) the specl1ied statement 
12b3bl 

second ADDR := 12b3c 

add.resti of the statement to be copied. 12bJcl 

A:lter this command is executed, the eN is pOBi~loned to the 
.first character 01 the new sta-te .. ent created by the co.mand. 

12b3d 
When this command Is executed, two versiuns 01 tbe stateDient" 
exist. 12b3e 

Exa.ple: 
If a file consls"ts o ·t the s"1:atemen ts -

1 1 nka 
2 dlnka 
:] doo 

and the user entered the command -
c[opy) s[tateJlllent to) .. 2 CA [:fro .. ] .2 CA 

The file would consist of -
1 inka 
2 dinka 
3 dinka 
4 doo 

MOVE COMMAND 

12b3.f 
12b3:rl 

12b311a 
12b311b 
12b3:flc 

12b3.t2 
12b3t2a 

12b3.f3 
12b3f3a 
12b31Jb 
12b3t3c 

12b3:r3d 

12b4 

The move comMand enables the user to .ove a s~atement 1ro. one 
location to another within a 111e. 12b4a 

Sec t ion 6. Edit~ng [paQe 33] 
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m[ove] s[tatement ~o] ADDR CA [1rom) ADDR CA CA 

first ADDR = 

address at which (i.e. a1ter which) the state.ent 
will be inserted 

second AD DR = 

addreS8 o£ the stateMent to be moved. 

12b4al 

12b4b 

specified 
12b4bl 

12b4c 

12b4cl 

A1ter this command is executed, on~y one copy of the state.ent 
exists at the :first (destination) address specified and "the CW 
Is positioned to tbe ~lrst character 0' that statement. 12b4d 

Example: 
12b4e 

l~ a tile consIsts of the atate_enta - 12b4el 

1 inka. 12b4ela 

2 dlnka 12b4elb 

3 doo 12b4elc 

and the user entered the cOM~a.nd - .l2h4e2 

.[ ove] s[ tatement to J .2 CA [tro.] .1 CA 12h4e2a 

The tile would consist 01 - 12b4e3 

1 dinka 12b4e3& 

2 Inka 12b4e3b 

3 doo 

12b4e3c 

REPLACE COMMAND 12bS 

The Replace cODlMand causes a statement to be replaced wIth 
another statement:. The replacement may be another ata.-telllent In 
the ~ile or text entered by the user. 12bSa 

r[eplaceJ s[tatement atJ ADDR CA rby text?] y[es CR] LIT CA 
n(oJ ADDR 12bSal 

Sec~ion 6. Bdltin a [page 34J 
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:first ADDR = 12bSb 

any va~id co.blnation 01 address elements which indicates 
the location Ln the .file o:t the statement to be ,replaced. 

12bSbl 
y[ es J = 12bSc 

the entlty speci~ied w1l1 be replaced by text entered 
-the termin ... l (LIT) .. 

trom 
12bScl 

LIT.;. 12bSd 

any string of valid cha.racters . 12bSd1 

n[o] = 12bSe 

the entity speci1ied will be replaced by a stateNent already 
in the :f11e . 12bSel 

second ADDR .;. 12b5:t 

any valId combination o:t address elements which specl1y the 
tocG. t i on o:t the replacelnen t ata temen t.. 12bS11 

ALter this command is executed, the C~ is positioned to 
:fIrst character 01 the replacement statement. 

the 
12bSg 

An attempt to replace statement 0 by any other statement will 
cause an error condition. 12bSh 

Example: 
If a 111e consists 01 the statements -

1 inke 
2 dlnka 
3 doo 

,od the user entered the command -
r[epla.ce] s[tatement at] .. 3 CA [by 

The rile would conslst o~ -
1 inke. 
2 dln_ka 
3 Ink.a 

l:t the user then entered the command -

12bS! 
l2bSil 

12bS! la 
12b51lb 
12bSllc 

12b512 
text?J nCo] .l CA 

12bS!2a 
12b51.3 

l2bSi3a 
12b5I3b 
12bS13c 

r[eplace] s(ta.tement at] .1 CA [by tex"t?] JI[es] 
12bS14 

xx CA 
12bSi4a 

12b5lS 
12b515a. 
12b5i5b 

The rile would consist 01 -
1 xx 
.2 dlnka 

Section 6. Ed.11:ina [page 3SJ 
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12bSlSc 
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APPBND COMMAND 12b6 

The Append coamand enables ~he u&er to add the text o~ one 
state.en~ to tbe end 01 another atatenlen't. 12b64 

a[ppend to] ADDR CA [~rom] ADDR CA EMPTY CA 
LIT 12b6at 

~lrst ADDR = 12b6b 

the destination statement 12b6bl 

second ADDR = 12h6c 

the statemen't to be added to the end of the statement a't 
first ADDR. 12b6cl 

EMPTY = 12b6d 

the statement at second ADDa witl be added to the end o~ 'the 
sta'tement at ~lrs't ADDR with no interv.nina text. 12b6dl 

'LIT = 

optional text which Is inserted between the s'ta'tement 
~irst ADDR and 'the statement at second ADDR. 

12b6e 

at 
12b6e 1 

A~ter this comma.nd is executed the CN la positioned to first 
ADDR. 12b6~ 

Example: 
11 a tile consists ot the statements -

.t lnka 
2 dlnka 
3 doo 

and 'the user entered the command -
11.[ ppend to] .1 CA [froN] .2 CA and CA 

The tile would consis't o-t -
1 tnka and dlnka 
2 doo 

12b6" 
12b6al 

12h6"la 
12b6g1b 
12b6g1c 

12b682 
12b6g2a 

12b6,,3 
12b6g3u. 

12h6a3b 
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BREAK COYYAND 12b1 

The Break Command enables the user to break any stA~e.ent at a 
specl~ied locatIon causlna two separate statements. 12b7a 

b(reak statement at] ADDR CA CA 12b7al 

ADDR = 12b7b 

locatIon within statement where break Is to occur. 11 the 
user specl11es a character position that 1.119 within a 
vIsibl e In the statement, the stateDlent wilt be bro_ken 
im.~diately 1o~lo.ln& tha~ vlslble~ (Re1er to the 
description 01 the Insert co~and in the latter part of this 
section 
text. ) 

for de~lnltion9 ot the entitles character, word. and 
12b7bl 

Atter this com_aDd Is executed, the eM is positioned to the 
be" lnnlna ot the new statement created by the break. 

E.xalllple: 
It a tIle consists 01 the s "tatements -

1 inka and dinka 
2 duo 

and the user entered the co.mand 
b[ reak s[ ta terae n tat] . 2 CA 

The tIle would consist 01 -
t inka 
2 and d.ln.ka. 
3 doo 

EDITING BY CONTENT 

INSERT COMMAND 

12b'7c 

12b7d 
12b7dl 

1 2b7dla 
12b7dlb 

12b'7d2 
t2b'7d2a 

12b7d.J 
12b7d3a 
12b7dJb 

12b7d3c 

12" 

12c 1 

in ~he Section 2 o~ this doeu.ent the Insert Co.mand is defined 
as the way in which the user creates information In a tile by 
enterins new state.eots. 12cla 

Another uee 01 the Instsrt Coamand .is "to insert words, 
characters, and text into an existing state.ent: 12clb 
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I[nsert] c[haracter a~] ADDR 
w[ord at] 
t(ext at] 

LIT CA 

CA [CR] 

12clbl 

character := 12clc 

any letter, d18it, symbol, or non-printing character 12clcl 

word = 12cld 

a contiguous strin" o~ te~ters and/or digIts. 12cldl 

text := 12cle 

a contig uous string o~ characters wlthln a statement, 
delImited by two character positIon addresses. 12clel 

ADDR := 12ct., 

LIT 

any valid cORblnatlon ot address elements Indicating a 
statement locatIon in the current ~lLe and a character 
pOSition within that statement at whlch (I.e. a~ter whIch) 
tbe new entity Is to be inserted. 12c111 

= 12clg 

any series 01 cbaracters except CA or Centerdot (CDOT' which 
is the text 01 the entity to be Insel'ted. :rbe edIting 
churacters Backspace Character (BC). and Backspace Word (BW) 
may be used when entering LIT to correct en~rles; tR may be 
used to cause the sys·tem to print out the current content of 

LIT. I~ LIT is oRitted, the oriHina1 statement Is no~ 
modl:fled. 12clal 

A:fter this comYiand Is e .xecu1:ed, the C~ remains positioned 
the character speci1ied by AD.DR. 

to 
12clh 

The ell1:lty specl:fled In this COlli_and ls sl g nl.flcaD't only in 
that It a11"ects where and how LIT wIll be Inserted In the 
statement. Characters and text are treated .in exactly the same 
way; LIT Is inser1:ed a1"te,.- -the character 1:0 which the CM is 
pointing. Words, are Inser1:ed a:fter the corresponding: entity 
to which the CM Is pointing and LIT is inserted wIth 
app.ropr .late spa.cing. 12ell 

Example: 12clJ 
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In the 'fol1.owing table, "the statement "1.o.u. at least 
$25.00" .1s edi ted using -the in8ert" cOllinuAnd and a variety of 
ent"it"le8. In each case , t"he LIT to be Inserted is the sa.e 
(KXX), and each address specification assumes that the eM is 
positioned at the beainnina ot the statement". 12clJl 

entit"y ADDR new atatement" 

charac ter 
t e Jet" 
word 

DELETB CmUIAND 

(a] 
(e] 
(a] 

-------------
i.o.u. at lell.sxxxt 
i.o.u. at leaaJelllxt 
1. o. u. at l east Xx.< 

$25.00. 
.$,25.00. 

525 . 00 . 

12clJla 

12clJlb 
12c2 

The Delete command enables the user to delete an entity trom a 
s"tatement. 12e2a 

d[elete] c[ha..-acter] AD,DR CA 
w[ ord] 
t( ex t] ADD-R CA ADDR 12c2al 

ADOR = 12c2b 

any valid combination o~ address elelllent"s which specIfy the 
entity t"o be deLeted. No"ta t"hat text" that the be~innin& and 
ending address of the "text be specified. 12c2bl 

Atter this command is executed, the CM is positioned 
first character tollo.ina the deleted entity . 

Example: 
1 0 Gilaamesh, lord ot Kull.ab, ¥reat Is thy praise. 
2 Th is was the man -to wholll all 1:hinKs were known; 
d w .1 CA (Ok?] CA 

i GJ. t"atlesh, 
dc.2 [wn ] 

lord 0:1 Kutlab, 
CA [ok?] CA 

areat is thy praise. 

2 This was the man to whom all. 1:hin&s were known 

to the 

12e2<: 

12c2d 
12e2d 1 
12c2d2 
12e2dJ 
12c2d4 
12c2d5 
12c2d6 
12c2d7 
12c2d8 
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COPY CONltIAND 12c3 

The copy com.mand enables the user 'to reproduce an enti.ty 
the tile at another locati.on. 

wit"hin 
l2e3a 

c( opy J w[ ord t"oJ ADDR CA [11'omJ A_DDR CA 
c[ hal"acter to] 
t[ e.x't" to J ADDR CA ADDR 

1'lr8 t ADDR = 

address a't" wbich (i.e. a~ter which) 'the specified 
will be inserted. 

second ADOR = 

12c3al 

12c3b 

entity 
12c.3bl 

12c3c 

address 01' the en'tity to be copied. In the ease 01' text, the 
beg inoin" and ending address 01 the text IDUSt both be 
specified. 12c3cl 

A1ter executIon the C~ remaIns on the character indicated by 
1'lrst ADDR. 12c.3d 

When this command Is executed, two versions ot tbe entIty 
exist. 

Exa.mpLe: 
1 0 Gilg amesh. lord ot Kulla.b, great is thy praise 
2 This was the man 'to Whom al~ thln8S were known; 
.3 Th.is was the king who knew the countries of the 

4 He was wise; 
c[oPy] .[ord] .3 [the] CA f1romJ .4 [wi] CA 

3 This was the wise king who knew tbe countries 
o:f the wor-ld. 

12e3e 

1 2c3:f 
12c311 
12c3:1:2 

world • 
12c313 
120314 
12e3lS 
120316 

120317 
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WOVE COMMAND 12c4 

The move cONmand enables the u ser to _ove an entity within a 
statement to another Location within the sa.e or another 
statemont. 12c4a 

m[ove) w[ord to] ADDR CA [1ro.] ADDR eA 
c[ haracter to] 
t[ext to] ADDR CA ADDR 12c481 

flrs 't ADDR = 12c4b 

address at" whIch (i.e. afte.r whIch) the entity 
witl be inserted 

spec111ed 
12c4bl 

second ADDR = 12c4c 

address of the entity to be moved. In t"he case 01 text, the 
beKlnnin~ and ending address 01 the text .U8~ both be 
specified. 12c4c 1 

A1ter thIs cO~Nand is executed, 
Indicated by ~irst ADDR. 

the Clit re~alns on the characte.1" 
L2c4d 

A1ter this command Is axecuted, only one copy 01 the en~lty 
exists at the lirst (destination) address speci1ied. 

Bxampte: 
1 0 Ollila.eah, 
2 This was the 
3 This was the 

4 He was wIse; 

12c4e 

lord 01 ~uttab, areal Is thy praise. 
12c41 

12c4'fl 
12c4'f2 

world. 
man to whoN alt thlnas were known, 
k.in a who knew tb411 countrIes 01 the 

12c413 

5 He saw mysteries and knew eecret thinas, 
12c414 
12c4 t5 
12c4t6 
12c41 7 
12c4'f8 

6 He brousht us a tale 01 be~ore ~he days the ~lood. 
fII[ ove] w[ 0 rd to] .6 [y) CA (1 rol'll] [0 t] CA 

6 He brouabt us a taLe of be'fore -the days 01 the flood. 

12c419 
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,REPLACE COMMAND 12c5 

The Replace command causes an entity to be replaced with an 
equivalent entity. 12c5& 

r[epla.ce] .. [ord at ] ADDR CA [by teJl(t?] y[es CRj LIT CA 
n[oJ ADDR 

c[ ha rac tel' a. t ] 
t[ext at] ADOR CA ADDR AODR CA ADDR 12c5b 

firs t ADOR = 12e5c 

any valid combination o~ a.ddress elements wbich indicates 
the location in the ~ile o£ the entity to be replaced. Note 
that text requires that both the beQinning and endin.,; 
address 01 the text be specified. 12c5cl 

y( es 1 = 12c5d 

the entity &peci11ed wIll be replaced by text entered from 
the terminal (LIT). 12c5dl 

LIT -= 12c5e 

any string 01 valid characters. 12e5e 1 

n( 0 1 = 12c5t 

the entity specified wilt be replaced by an equivalent 
entity already in the tile. (That is, words are replaced by 
words, characters by characters, etc.) 12c5.tl 

second AODR ::: 12c5& 

any valid combination 01 address elements which specify the 
location 01 the l"ep'lacement entity. Note that -text requires 
that both the beginning and ending address 01 the 
replacement tex~ be specl~led. 12c5&1 

A£ter this command is execu~ed, 
indicated by 1irst ADDR. 

tbe CM remains on ~he character 
12cSh 

An attempt to replace statement 0 by a second ADOR wilt c~use 
an error condition. 12c5i 

Example: 
1 0 GiLgamesh, lord o~ Kullab, great Is thy praise. 

12c5J 
12c5J 1 
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2 This was the man to who~ all things were 
knowll; 

3 This was the king who knew the countries 
01 the world. 

4 He was wIse; 
.r w (at-].2 CA (by text?] nlo) .4 CA 
p[ rin't] s( t-atement-] .2 CA CA 
2 He was the man to whom all t-hings were 

knowni 

SUBSTITUTE COKXAND 

12cSJ2 

12c5J3 
12c5J4 
12c5J5 
12c5J6 

12c5J7 

12c6 

The Substit-ute Stat-ament com.and is used t-o automatically 
substl~ute a specl1ied text string for all occurrences 01 
ano~her speci1ied string ~hroughout a speci1ied statement. 

s [ubstltute] s[t-ate.ent at] ADDR CA (CR 1 

[text] LIT CA [101'] LIT CA [Go?] 1'[ es] 
CA 

n( 01 ••• 

ADDR """ 

12c6a 

12c6al 

12c6b 

any valid combination 01 address ele.8nts whIch Bpeci~y 
statement location. 12c6bl 

~irst LIT: 12c6c 

any string 01 valid c haracters whIch wltl repLace the 
characters speci1ied by the second LIT. 

second LIT """ 

12c6c 1 

12c6d 

any string 01 ·val.id characters in the statements specIfied 
by ,ADDR which will be replaced by the .first LIT. (.first LIT 
and second LIT do not have to correspond in Length.' 12c6dl 
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y[ es] = 12c·6e 

(in response to "GO?") only the substitution(s) indicated by 
LIT are to be executed. CA Is equivalent to typing )'[e9]. 

12c681 
0[0] = 12c61 

o-ther Bubs·titu-tlona are to be .ada In addition to those 
already spec ified. In esSence this continues the substitute 
mode and the subsequent syn-tax begins _Lth the system 
request "text". 12c6rl 

When mUptiple pall'S are specIfIed In the substitute command, 
the system "looks fO ,r m8. 'tches at each character position in -the 
structure spec111ed for occurrences oZ all pairs. This mode of 
operation allows the user to tor exa'lllpLe BubstItute a -l1 
occurrences 0 :1 the character flA" t.or "Bit and at the S&lIle tll11e 
flubs -ti tute "BII t.or "A". 12e6,g 

At.ter this com~and is executed, 
character indicated by ADDR. 

the eM is positioned to the 
12c:6h 

Example: 
1 and on ••• and on ••• and on ••• 
s s .1 CA 
[te.xt] * CA [t.or text] SP CA [Go?) n[o CR] 
(text] I CA {.for text] ••• CA {Go?] CA 
p s CA CA 
t and*on*/and*on*l*and*on/ 

Section 6 . 

12c61 
12c6i 1 

12c612 
12c613 

12c6i4 
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EDtTING ACROSS THE FILE - SUBSTITUTE BRA NCB 12d 

The £0110wln8 COMMAnd is docuaented here because a~thou&h SOMe o~ 
Its termlnoto&y has not been expt4lned in this be&lnner(s a ulde, 
it is of great value to the TNLS user. It Is the Substitute 
Branch com.and whIch can be used to effect 8 8ubstitution 01 one 
text 8t rln& tor another throughout a 111e accordlo& to the 
vlewspecs in effect when t h e substitute is executed . 12dl 

S[UbsUtu1:e] b[ranch at] .0 
[text] LIT CA [for] LIT CA 

fl ret L.lT ":= 

CA [CR 1 
[Go? 1 CA 

any s tring 01 valid characters whIch wIlt replace the 
characters spec!fled by the second LIT. 

second LIT = 

12dla 

12d2 

12d2a 

12dJ 

any string o.t valid characters 10 the state.ents speci.tled by 
ADDR whIch wil t be replaced by the 11rst LIT. (fIrst LIT and 
second LIT do not have to correspond In len a th.) 12d3a. 

Viewspecs affect the ope r atIon o~ this command. For exampte, 11 
the vle.spec t (one Line) Is in etfect when a substitute Is 
pe rformed, only the 1lret LIne o~ stateMents will be afLected. 

ALter this com.nl&nd Is executed, the CAl Is positioned to -the 
character Indicated by ADDR. 

Example: 
If a fiLe co n-tained the statemen-ts: 

<SOMEONE>XF~LE . NLS;2, 22-JUN-72 9:27 SSS ; 
1 This Is the NLS beainne.r's g uide 
2 Lor ne. NLS U8e~s 
3 conta1nln8 informatIon about the 
.. nla sys tem and 
5 NLS cORlMands. 

The CO_Oland: 
s( ubs ti tu te] b[ ranch] .0 CA 
[text] TNLS [1or text] NLS CA [ 8 07] CA 

would chang e the 11le to be: 
<SOWEONE>IFILE.TNLS;2, 22-JUN-72 9:27 SSS ; 
1 Th1s 1s the TNLS be81nner's guIde 
2 for new TNLS users 
3 contalnln8 informatLon about the 
4 nls system and 
5 TNLS commands. 

12d4 

12d5 

12do 
l2d6a 

12d6al 
12d662 
12doa3 
12d6a4 
12d6a5 
12d6a6 

12d6b 

12d6bl 
12d6c 

12d6c 1 
L2d6c2 
12d6cJ 
12d6c4 
12d6c5 
12d6c6 
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Section 7. 
USERS 

USING THE SYSTEM TO SEND/RECEIVE MESSAGES TO/FROW OTHER 
, 

13 

INTRODUCTION 13a 

The Journal 19 an open-ended In10rmatlon storage and retrieval 
system intended to facilitate communication and the ~vailab~llty 
01 docu~entation within the TNLS user community. The ~ournal 
Sys~em consists 01 a set 01 procedures which enable ~he automatic 
ca~alog.lng and dlstrlbutlon 01 .In"torraation items (messaaBs and 
docu.ments) withln the com ... uni~y. 13al 

The user may send messages, 1iles, or stateMents 1rom 1.lles to 
another use ,r by usln" the Journal. system. In order tor the user 
to submit a 1i1.e or a statement 1rol1l a lil.e to the Journal~ that 
fi1.e must be currently loaded (open) in THLS. 

130.2 

s 'uaMJTTING lTBWS TO THE JOURNAL l3b 

The user enters the Journal submode :from THLS with the Execute 
Journal command: Wben the user tpes tbe characters "e j" the 
sys 'tem prlnta the Journal herald character "S". 13bl 

e[xecuteJ J[ournalJ CA 
Ss[ubmlt] s[ tate.ent] ADD.R 

t( He ] 
m[ essa@e CR] LIT 

[number:] CA [CATHUM] 

ADDR = 

CA [CO] 

any combination of address elements specl1yin& a 
in I:L 111.e. 

LIT = 

13bla. 

13b1b 

t3ble 

statement 
13b 1.<: 1 

13b1d 

any strins 01 characters < .. essage content). "hen entering 
LIT, the con~rol characters 10r editln@ entries May he used. 

13bid1 
CAT NUN. = 

SectIon 7. 
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the systeM-assigned cataloa number which will be associated 
with ~he curren~ Journal entry. 13blel 

"Subm! -t Btaternant ll Is identical 1:0 "sub.it lutsaa.".n In 1:eras of 
Journal processing; however, messaMes are raeo.mended lor short 
1te.a. They d11ter In tha.t "sub,.t t statement n causes the system 
to So to the address specified to obtain the text 01 the MessaMe 
whereas "gubal t 
the terminal at 

,.ess&ge lJ requires the user 
the tlae 01 sub.lssloD. 

to enter the t8X1: 11'0. 
13h2 

When a. messa-Me or statement is delivered it appears in a 1.11e 
belonaing to the d.lstributee{s). When. lile 1s delivered, the 
distributee receives only an entry ~lv1D& intor.atlon about the 
fl~e sent to hi_. He Must u&e the co •• and desc~lbed for 1oadln8 
.fl1.es In order to access the Journal lte... 13h3 

Note ~hat dependin8 on the load on the syste., the Journa~ process 
May take More than a -1'ew seconds. The user .. ay asce,rtain that the 
Journal proces&in& 1s runnlna and that the systeM is active by 
typins fT. [f there Is no ~e8pon8e to thIs control character, the 
system Is down. Ilh4 

NOTE: Do not atta.pt to issue a Control C (tc) durios this 
proceS9 as the results are unpredictable. 13b4a 

Once "this procedure is COMpleted, the user is at the Journal 
submode co •• and level Indicated by tbe syste .. typlnM tbe herald 
character "8&". 

t3bS 

JOURN AL COMMANDS l3c 

In the Journal submode, the followIng com.aods are allowed: 13cl 

INTERROGAT B 

Tbis co ... and causes the Journal systeM to 
the user Is interrogated 10r Intormation. 

13c2 

eDter e mode whereby 
13c2a 

i[nterrosate] CA 13c2al 

The in1orDtation 'Which wIll be reques~ed by the ays"tem will be: 
Title: 
DIstrlbut.lon: 
Sta~uB: 

Go? 13c2b 

Sect Ion 7. UsI08 the System to Sond/Rece.lve Mussages ~o/from Other 
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NOTE: liuch addItional information is maintained by the syste'lli 
about each Jou'rnal item. This in:formatlon ge nerally conslsts 
o~ detao~t values supplied by ~he sys'em. This in:for~ation may 
be modified by the IJser onty by deliberate speci flcatlon. The 
comMands which enab1.e thls are not documented here but may be 
found in the NIC Journal Use ,r GuIde (see - 1635,). 13c2c 

The use.r shou1.d respond ·to the reques~s as to1.tows: 13c2d 

Title: LIT CA J:}c2e 

Where LIT = any serIes at characters 'which 
constltu~e the title. 13c2el 

This allows the user to enter a tltl.e which wIlt be used in 
the hard copy printouts 01 "the documen"t or cata.lo " 1 .iBtlngs 
and indices .. 

13c2e2 

nlstrlbutloo: IDBNTLlST CA 13c2f 

Distribution al1.0.8 the use.r to 8peci:ty a lIst 01 persons 
who will receive copies 01 the documen, beinM ente:red. 

13c2t1 

Set?tion 7. 

IDENTLIST consists 01 a series 01 
spaces. It Nay consIst o~ IDENTs 
individua1.s .. 

IDENT's separated by 
01 ~roupB as well as 

13c:211& 

The lIst of IDENTs is maintained in the ARPA Network 
Current Dir0ctory o:t Network Participants t NIC 5150. 

13c211a1 
In a case where the user does not know the ottic1al 
IDENT of an indlv~duat, he may cause the system to 
search :tor the indlvidual's last name in the master 
~lBt 01 persons known to the system called the 
IDBNTFILE. By repondiins to any req~est :tor IDENT in 
any Journal co.mand by typinM a period ~ollo.ed by the 
1.a9t name ot the individual (.LASTNAME) the system 
will. search the IDENTl~ILE 10r «11 occurenc\!s 01 that 
name .. The sys,em wIll print out all. such names lound 
along with their 10ENTs. It wIll then ask 1:t the user 
wiahes to enter a now [DENT (I.e., if the indivIdual 
is not 10und 10 the list). (:t the individual is lound 
the response to this ques'ion should be un" (no). The 
user may then continue respondina to ,he original 
reques"t by enterin~ the appropriate (DENT. 13c211a2 

Uaina the Syshtln to Seod/Receive MeSSAges to/1rom Other 
Users [page 49] 
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It the name 
the syst-em, 

does not appear 
the indiv~dutl.l 

in 'the list generated by 

is not known to the syste~ 
items throu&h the Journal. and as such may not receive 

13c2.fla3 
The procedure tor obtain ins an IDENT .for a.n 
individual not known to tbe system is not covered 
in tbis docu~ent bu t may be tound in the Journal 
Use r Guide . 13c2tla3a 

If the user attempts to 
does not recog nize, the 
(7) at 'the tel"mlnal. 

enter an IDENT that the syste. 
system will print a question mark 

13c 2-1: Ib 

The user raay insert notes :for particular individuaLs in the 
List by enclosing a text string In parentheses immediately 
a:f'ter (with no iot-ervenin" blank spaces) the IDENT 01 the 
pe r son to whom the comment is directed. 

Status: CA 

This causes 
suppl.ied by 

Go? y[ os] 
CA 
n[ 0) 
SP 

13c2:f2 

l.3c2& 

the syste. to print the vaLues .fo r the itemS 
the UHer in response ~o t-he above. 

13c2g1 

13c2h 

Responding to this prompt wi th "yes " or CA causes the 
Journal entry procesa to bea.ln. 13c2hl 

Repond.lna: by uno" or SP returns -the user to tbe Journal 
system command ~evel wherein he may modi~y and/or add to 
inlormation entered during the [nter .. oga~e sessLon. 13c2h2 

I f the user does not wish to respond to a ceraio request during 
the Interrogate session he may use a Command Delete (CD) and 
proceed to the next request. 

13c3 

Instead o:f using the Interrog ate cOlIl1nand 'to cause the system to 
request inlorlllation from the user lor each eotry item, the 
fol.lowin" commands may be used to enter each item independently, 
to change a field previously entered and/or to add add~tlonal 
lnformation not .requested by the Interroaate procedure. 13c4 

Section 7. Usioa: 1:he System 'to Send/Receive Messages 1:0 / 11'0111 Othe,r 
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AUTHOR 13cS 

This allows the user to speci~y the contents 01 ~he au~bor 
field In ~he Journal header s~atement &,nd in catalo" entrles. 

1Jc5a 
a[u~hor(8):] CA 

IDENTLIST CA 13c5.,.1 

Tbe normal response is CA indica tin&: the .rDSNT 01 the usernam8 
used by ~he current user when he entered TNLS . IJc5h 

TITLE lJc6 

This com_and Is identical to respondinM to ~he Title request 
under the InterroQate command. 13c6"" 

t[ I Ole: J LIT CA 13c6al 

DISTRIBUT[ON 13c7 

ThIs co •• and is Iden~ical to responding to the 'DIstr.lhution 
request under the Interrogate cO_Oland. 13c7a 

d[lstrlbution:) IDENTLIST CA 

STATUS 

As or atter the user enters header Information, 
It hy cAuslnM the system to type out the values 
~he header statement of the Journal itea. 

stratus) CA 

13c7al 

13c8 

he Ray .review 
currently in 

13c8a 

13e8al 

At this tI.e, ~he user may replace the i~ems In this list by 
re-enterin" any cOlallland. 1:Jc8b 

QUIT 13c9 

This command returns the user to the TNLS CODu ... nd .ode. [t 
should not he necessary eKcep~ in cas_s wbere there has been a 
system error. 13c9& 

q[ ul t J CA 13c9 .. 1 

Section 7. Using the System to Send/ 'Recelve J.lessages to/1rom Other 
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13clO 

This causes the Journ~1. entry process 1:0 be"in 
speci~led any header ~ntorNatlon he wishes . 

a~ter the user b~B 
13cl1 

,,[ 01) y[ os) 
C. 
D[ 0) 
SP 

This cONmand 16 identical to respond ina to the Go? request 
the Interro Ma te command. 

13clla. 

under 
13c12 

The ac-tual Journal process may tue 11'0111 30 seconds to three 
minutes dependlna on the current systea load. When the Jou.rnal 

process Is completed, the system prints a re1erence to the new 
Journal. entry created by -the process A.nd issues the TNLS herald 
charac"ter ". 11. 

l3c!3 

USER STATUS ON LEAVlNG JOURNAL SYSTBM 13c14 

A1ter the usor has Buccess1ully entered an Ite. into the 
Journal the user 1s returned to TNLS. The cu .... ent 1:i1.e open 1s 
the 11\8 beina submitted. 11: the item was a document (i.e. not 
a messda:e) the Journal entry process wllt have created a 
pe~manent lite named CATNUM which may not be 1:urther chan&ed; 
however, it may be viewed, re1:erenced , etc . It the .item was a 
message , it wltl be added to the Journal MessaMe 11te. 

l3c 14u. 

SAMPLE JOU RNA L SESSION l3d 

The 10110wl08 Is a demonstration 01: how a .. essaae is Bub • .ltted to 
the Journal by a Network user ( includina loaln, TNLS access, and 
Logout procedure). 13dl 

Ie 
[ ARC-TBNEX 1. 28.01.11 3-AUG-7l ARC EXBC 1.32.06) 

10K CR [CR ) 
[( user)) DOB CW [CR) 
[( password)] ODn CR [CR] 
[(account #)] 1 C~ [CR) (a. user na.ed DOB loas 

the system; his IDBNT 

[JOBII ON TTY!4 3 -AUG-71 17:11) 

into 
Is DDD) 

13d2 

13d3 

13d4 

Section 7. Usina: the System to Send/Receive Uessaaes to/tro .. Othe.r 
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ii)n ls CR 
[[D: 1 DDD 
[dev.lce: ] 

(accesses TNLS system' 

CR 
N[ et-"tty] 

*e[ xecute Journa 1.] (access Journa 1. sys-tem) 

&[ subRiI t] m[ essage J 

THIS [S A SA'WPLE MESSAGE CA (contents 01 .. essage) 

[nu .. ber] CA [3333] (typIng CA a1~er request 10r 

nUMber causes systeM ~o assign 
DDD a unique catalog nuaber [3333] 

lJdS 

lJd6 

.t3d7 

l3dS 

~or the meBS&Me) l3d9 

SSi[nterrogate] CA (causes the system to pronp't the 
user ~or the correct in1ormatlon 
requIred to Bend the IteM through 
the Jou'I"na,l) 

&&[ titte:] A SAMPLE JOURNAL SESS.[ON CA 

&S[dlstrlbutlon] XXX YYY CA 
(XXX and YYY are IDENTs 01 other 

persons known to the system) 

ss[ sta tus] CA 

• 

• 

(the system reiterates all. Inrorma-tion entered 
by the user) 

SS[ go:] CD (the user does 001: wan-t to "ao" now but 

change lnror_atlon requested by the 
In1:errogate procedure) 

l3d10 

l3d11 

l3d12 

13dlJ 

l3d14 

13d15 

SS[dlstrlbutlon] ZZZ YYY CA (user changes -the d~8-trlbu-tlon lls~) 

l3d16 
&&g[o:] CA (tells the system to beMln Jaurnal process. 

Note that as the duthor cOlll'l'lland was not 
used, DDD Is assU4ed) 

[JOURNAL SYSTEM. IN PROGRESS] (the syste. Is process.ln,g 
the new Journal entry) 

l3dl7 

13d18 

Section 7. Uslng the System to Send/Receive Messages to/tram Other 
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NOTB: The time required to process a Journal entry ran.as ~roG 
a minimum at about 30 seconds to three .lnutes dependlna on the 
curren~ sYB~em load. When the Journal process Is ~lnlshed A.od 
the systeM prints a re1erence to the new Journal entry created 
by the process and issues "the TNLS herald character "*". 13d18& 

[Journal,JRNl,J333:aw] 13d19 

*e[xecute] q[Ult] 

Q)lo g out CR 

(the ti8er has been returned to the TNLS 
command 'level as slanl.lled by the 
systeM typina the herald character 
"*11; the user then types the E.xecute 
QuIt command to return to TENEX) 

(the user 10&8 out) 

SIMPLE WAY TO READ ITEMS 

IJd20 

13d21 

l3e 

Journal messages And dOCUMents are currently sent 1n hA.rdcopy 
form And, tor THLS users, by direct on1.ine delivery through the 
addition 01 A reference to the Journal entry in the "Journal" 
section in the addressee's TNLS InItial Ll1.e. (ThIs section is 
created In A user's inItIal £11e .u~omaticatty when any Journal 
item is gen~ to hia.) 13el 

Since a user's 
he e nters TNLS, 

InItial 1ile is AutOMatically p1.oaded 10r hi. _hen 
Journal .i terns are readily access.1b le. 13e2 

Yessaaes are pre8en~ed In theIr entirety in ~he user's initial 
lile . When the user is throuQ:h .readin" the messalie, he may 
reMove it trom 'he £11.e by usin~ tbe delete statement command 
and 8pecI~yl ng the statement nUmber ot tbe Journal item in his 
tile. t3e2a 

A Journal ite .. (document) that is a 1i1.e may be read by 
accessing the tIle and printin~ it at the terminal. 13e2b 

Journal liles may be accessed by uslo" tbe Load File co.mand 
(see Section 2) aod specifying the catalog number 01 the 
Journal item as the 1i l ena.e. Once ~he user bas accessed 
the Journal itea, he may vIew it by printing each statement 
in the Journal 1ile, or by u81n8 the Output Dev~ce Te1.etype 
command (see Section 6) to prJnt the entire tl1.e a, the 
ter_inat. 13e2bl 

Bxaap1.e: 13e2b2 

Section 7. Using tbe System to Send/ Receive Nessages to/tram Other 
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The 10110.10& is a 8a~ple user 111e contalnlna two Iteas 
deLivered to the user throu&h the Jou~nal. The .:first Is 
II. _.Bsage and the second Is II. 1ile. 13e2b2a 

Meetina NotIce 13e2b2al 

HGL 20-JUN-72 13:16 2797 
Heeting Notice 
Nesa&ge: There will be II. .eetin~ 01 all persons 
interested in the racen-t cha.na:es to TNLS, on Monday 
June 26, in the con1erence rOOM. 

13e2b21l2 

DSK 20-JUN-72 14:06 2798 
Sottware Inter1ace 
Loca'tion: (JJOURNAL, 2798, l:w) 

13e2b2a3 

The format 01 the location spec11cation lor the JournaL 
111e is: ~he directory (JJOURHAL), the na.e 01 the tile 
(2798), tbe .:first stateOlent 10 thllJ 11le (1), and II. 

vie.spec (.). Thus to acceS8 the file use the co •• and: 
IJe2b2b 

l[oad 1l~e] 2798 CA 13e2b2bl 

Note! lt Is not necessary to speclfy the directory 
na.ae 01 the 1i Le since "the system .SBU_Uta any 
l1Lename be&innln~ wlth a diglt to be a Journal 
11Le. 13e2b2bla 

The 1118 may then be listed at the termlnal by uslnM the 
output device teletype command. The entire 11te wIll be 
printed &8 tbe CWO Is posl "tioned at stateMent 0 when any 
tile Is loaded. 13e2b2c 
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Section 8. COMWAND SUMMARY AND HELP 

14 

ONLINE USER HELP 14" 

The syn1'n..x 01 all TENEX and TNLS commands avaiLabLe "to the user 
are a~so documented onlIne. The user may obtain a complete List 
01 these commands by usIng the Help command by typ~nK a ques*lon 
mark (?) In either T"ENEX or TNLS. Similarly, 11 the user is 
unsure o:f the requi red elements o :f any command he .. ay type "711 to 
cause the system to print all ar@uments permitted 101" "the current 
co .. dI&nd. 14801 

NOTE: "the commands and required elements printed out tor any 
command when the user types "?" are 0. superset 0"1. "the co •• ands 
documented in this manual. 1411.111. 

COMMAND SUMN:ARY 

HOW TO GET IN AND OUT OF THE SYSTEM 

LOGIN 

log CR [CR] 
[( user)] USERNAlI.B C'R [CR] 
[( password)] PASSWORD CR [C.i] 

[(account #)] ACCOUNT NO . CR feR] 

ACCESSING TNLS - TNLS 

ii>nls CR [CR] 
rid:] USER ID_BNTIFICATION CR [CR] 
[device:] DEVICE 

R ESUY~NG WO~K IN TNLS - CONTINUE 

contlnue CR 

LEAVING TNLS EXECUTE QUIT 

e[xecuteJ q[ult] CA 

LEAVING THE TENEX SYSTEM - LOGOUT COY~AND 

logout CR 

141> 

14bl 

l4.bla 

14bla t 

14blb 

14blbl 

l4blc 

14bLcl 

l4bLd 

t ·4bldl 

l4ble 

l4blel 
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WHAT A FILE [S AND HOW TO WOR~ WITH iT 

ENTBR(NG T8XT IN TNLS - [NSER7 COWMAND 

l[nser-t] s[tate.ent a:t] ADDR CA CA 
LIT CA 

COOT 

EDITING WHILE ENTERING TEXT 

i4b2 

14b2a 

[co] 

14b2al 

14b2b 

The tollowlng characters may be used as tollows when 
onterln" t$xt: 14b2bl 

BC or t A - 14b2bla 

backspace previous character. One character 
deleted each time this key Is pressed. 

1s 
14b2blal 

BW or Iw - t4b2blb 

backspace previous visible/word. One word and its 
precedina space Is deleted each ~1.e tbis key 1s 
pressed. i4b2b1bl 

as or to - t4b2blc 

to 

backspace s~a~eaent. The entire current LIT 
deleted when this key is pressed. 

1s 
14b2blcl 

14b2bld 

show curren t L .IT. This key causes the sys~elll to print 
the current content or LIT as it Is being entered. 
This Is helpful when several ot the above characters 
have been USed durIng text entry and tbe user Is 
unsure ot the actuo~ content 01 LIT. 

14b2bldl 

TNLS FILE COWYANDS 14b2c 

NULL File 14b2cl 

n[ul~] 1[iLe] FILENAME CA 14b2c la. 

LOAD FILS 14b2c2 

l[ oa.d] 1£ iLa] PI LENAME CA 14b2c2& 
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UPDATE F~LE 

u[pdateJ CA 

TEN EX PILE COMMANDS 

DI RECTORY 

d~rectory CR 

DELETE 

delete SP FILENAME CR 

HOW TO TELL WHBRE YOU ARE 

PR rNT CURRENT STATEMENT 

l'JlINT CURRENT CONTEXT 

I 

PRINT CURRENT LOCATION 

• 

MOVING AROUND 

JUMP TO STATEMENT 

SP .STATEMENT NUMBER CA 
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14b2c3 

14b2c3a. 

14b2d 

14b2d 1 

14b2dla 

14b2d2 

~4b2d2a 

14b3 

14bJa 

14b3al 

14bJb 

14h3bl 

14b3c 

14b3cl 

14b4 

14b4tl 

14h4u.l 

PRINTING ALL OR PART Of THE PILs 14b5 

PRINT STATEMENT 14b5a 

p[ riot J s[ tatement] ADDR CA VIEWSPEC CA 14h5al 

P R INT STATEMENT NEXT TO eM COMJUND 14b5b 

LF 14bSbl 
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PRINT STATEMENT BACK FROW eM COMMAND 14b5c 

1 1-4b5c 1 

HALT PR[NTING 14bSd 

10 14bSdl 

OUTPUT DEVIce TELEYPB - PRINTING THE ENTIRE FILE 1 4b5e 

o(utput] d[evice] t[e~etype] CA 
14b5e 1 

EDITING 
14b6 

EDITING BY STATEMENT 14b6a 

DELETE COMlIAND 14b6al 

d[elete] s[ta"temen-t] "DDR CA [OK?] CA 14b6alu. 

COPY COYMAND 14bba2 

c[opy] s[ tatement to] ADDR CA [~roNJ ADOR CA CA 14b6a2a 

MOVE CONNAND 14b6a3 

.[ove] a[tatement to] ADDR CA [tro.] ADDR CA CA 14b643a 

HEPLAC.E COWMAND 14b6a4 

r[eplace] s[tatement a'll ADDR CA [Ily text?] yres CR] LIT CA 
nCo] ADDR 14b6a5 

APPEND COM.MAND 

a[ppend to] ADDR CA [~ro.] ADDa CA EMPTY CA 
LIT 

aREAl: COMMAND 

b[reak stateMent at] ADDR CA CA 

l4b6a6 

l4b6a6a 

14b6a7 

14b6a7a 
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ED ITING BY CONTENT 

INSEIlT COWlfAND 

i[ nsert] c[ haracter at) ADDR 
we ord at] 
t[ ext at] 

LIT CA 

DELETE COMYAND 

CA (CR 1 

d[oleteJ c[harac"t"er] AnOR CA (OK?] CA 
w[ ord] 
ttext] ADDR CA ADDR 

COpy COW ... AN 0 

14b6b 

14b6bl 

14b6bla 

14b6b2 

14b6b2a 

14b6b3 

c[opy] .[ord to] ADDR CA [:tro"t] ADDR CA 
o[ ha.rac tor 'to] 
t[ ext to] A.oDR CA ADDR 14b6b3a 

Mavs COKMAND 14b6b4 

m[ove] .(ord to] ADDR CA [:trom] ADDB CA 
c[ harac tel" -to] 
t[ e1t to J AD'D1l CA ADDR l4b6b4&. 

REP LACE COMMAND 14bbbS 

r[eplace] wiord at] ADDR CA (by text?] y(es CR] LIT CA 
n[o] ADDR 

c[haract:er at] 
t[ext at] ADOR CA ADDII! 

SUBST ITUTE CO.W!UND 

s [ubstltute] e[tatemant at] AODR CA [ca] 
[text) LIT CA [.:tor) LIT CA [Go?) CA 

EDITING ACROSS THE FILE 

S[ubstltute] b[ranch a -t] .0 CA [CR] 
[text] LIT CA [tor] LIT CA [Go?] CA 

ADDR CA ADDR 
14b6bSa 

14b6b6 

14b6b6a 

14b6c 

14b6cl 
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SENDING/RECEIVING WESSAGES TO/FROW OTHER USE~S 

SUBMITTING (TEWS TO THE JOURNAL 

e[xecu~eJ J(ournal] CA 
s[ ub • .! t] sf ta temen t J ADDR 

t( It.] 
m[essaa;e CR] LIT 

[number:] CA [CATNUM] 

JOURNAL COriMANDS 

INTERROGATE 

l(nterroaate] CA 

AUTHOR 

a[uthor(s):] CA 

JDENTLIST CA 

TITLE 

t[ i tle:] LIT CA 

DISTRIBUTION 

CA (CR] 

d( lstrlhutlon! ] IDENTLlST CA 

STATUS 

stratus] CA 

QUIT 

q[ ul t ] CA 

14b7 

14b7a 

14b7al 

14b7a2 

14b7b 

14.b7bh, 

14b7b2 

14b7b2a 

14b7b3 

14h7b3u. 

14b7b4 

14b7b4a 

14b7bS 

t 4h7b5a 

14b7b6 

14h7b6a 

GO 14b7b7 

,,(o?] y[es] 
CA 
n[ 0] 
SP 14b7b7a 
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This outline shows -the order 01 lectur e subjecte i n the June 
29th-~Oth TNLS Course and of.fers roua h a uess8s about the timing. 

Because the class 1s larg e It is mo r e Likely to p r og r ess 
throuah -the course 8~o.ly than quIckly . 

The In1:1a\8 in ang le brackets naMB who shou~d 
subject . 

t alk about each 

1 

la 

I b 

P r ac1:1ce pre l ods break the 1ec1:urlna 1.requentLy. 1e 

J wit 1. be presen"t al l 01 both days to aOSWB ,r gues·tlons and 
het.p w.l 'th practice; r would llke Marilyn -to be -there too on 
-the morning o f the t1r81: day and the a1ternoon 01 the secod 

• day and Beau on th e at -t ernano of the 1 1 r at day an d the mor n!n« 
01 the second day. 1d 

Block I 2 

Introductlon<DVN> 211. 

Ot class lIle_bers t o one another 2a 1 

To ARC 2a2 

To HIC 2a3 

To Concept 01 NLS 2a4 

Sendl n & II. Journa l Message(NFA> 2b 

TBNEX, Log ln, LoS out, ca, 2bl 

NLS 1.o&;11n, qul t, tA, t Q , tw, CA" t x 2b2 

21>3 

Ba s ic Text Handtlng(Ov N> 2c 

NLS v s TENEX com. and gram~ar 2 c1 

Insert , De lete, Prln~ 2c2 

Subs titute, Cdo1: 2c3 

Load, output 2c4 

Systat, links(dvn> 2d 

1 

, 
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Ha.slc Edl t.ina (RWW) 

copy,.ove,replace:statement, word, te~t 

(Lunch?) 

Daslc FIle Handlln~<DYN) 

SJ.ple DIrectory Co.mmandB 

A 1 tlllode , spa.ce 

flllena ... es 

Output, Load, SP (link) 

NLS PI 'le Structure(aAH> 

Block I address<OVN) 

Address .. atrix 

Links 

Addre~B by character count 

Address by content 

Where am 17 

Editln« Hatrlx(OvN> 

),to. trix 

Command by cOlllmand 

(1st day end?) 

Btock II 

Putt Journ~l Entry(DVN) 

ALL & and GS commAnds 

. , 1, 1(L1T) 

PArtial Coples(BAH) 

Idea. 
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Execute status ~ile 

VieWBpecs(dvn) 

inCLuding assimiLate 

Locator(bah)(NPA) 

<2nd day has often endod here) 

View change<dvn} 

Block II address - Strucrels(8AH} 

Print dlroctlv8S(NFA} 

Btock [[1 

CompLete Journal, Ident, number (NFA) 

Content (DvN 

Execute Edl t 

Go to Sort, etc. 
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4c 

4c1 
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a ot back ~ro. Europe and cu lL ed Me because 
It's 1~De to stay at hla place. Come 
Use second bedroom on rj ~ ht upB~alrs. 
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Jj~-thlB 1~ the curr@nt organization o~ the brunch at RADC In 
which [ work and which wIll be the tea' sUbJects in our 
evaluation. 
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The lSI branch contains the ~ollo.lng people as 01 July 72: 

INFORMATION PROCESSING ~RANCH (151) 

Frank Toaa.ini-ctde1 

Lee ~ortz-deputy cheif 

ThoNas Bucclero-admln 

Louis CaS8e~ta-admln 

Rebecca Levine-sec 

Marcell~ Potell-aec 

INFORMATION MANAGEMENT SCIENCES SECTION (ISiH' 

John YcNa.ara.-chie1 

Josephine Stellato-sec 

Ja8les Dai r 

Dean Ber"s tro. 

Richa rd Caliccia 

Joe Cavano 

Dav e Dau" btry 

Roc (uorno 

Fran\( LaMonica 

ThoR'lb.8 Lawrence 

Ray Liuzzi 

Rose.. Panara 

Wi llla... Rzebka. 

F .. ank Slwla 

Duane S~one 

Don VanAlstine 

1 

1 

h 

lal 

1a2 

la3 

l a' 

1.5 

la6 

lb 

Ibl 

lb2 

Ib2a 

Ib2b 

Ib2c 

tb2d 

Ib2e 

l b2"f 

Ib2" 

Ib2b 

Ib2i 

lb2J 

Ib2k 

1b2l 

Ib211l 

IbZ" 
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SYSTEM SOFTWARE SCIENCES SECTION (J5IS) 

Richa.rd Ne taon-chi e1 

Car~etla Narcocela-sec 

Lyal Bauer 

James Cellini 

Ca.sper DeFIore 

Sam DiN11"to 

Don Eletante 

Je~1 lves 

Alan Xlayton 

MIke LandeN 

John McLean 

Fred No rman 

Willlo.. Patterson 

James Previte 

Oscat Rei.an 

R i chard Robinson 

Ron .. St !llman 

Dave Trad 

A r.ond V 1 to 

Dennis Wlllla,.8 

Doua Whi 'to 
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le2 

le2a 

le2b 

le2c 

1c2d 

le2e 

1e2.1" 

le211 

lc2h 

le2l 

le2J 

le2k 

le2l 

lc2. 

1c2n 

le20 

lc2p 

le2q 

lc2r 

Ic2a 
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T bis is the AUI g roupt a inpu1: to the annusl ]ZADe planing exe rci s e .fo r 
the year FY-74---FY-78. 
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Job Performance Alds- E~~or ts in this ~rea wIll res ult 10 a aenaral 
purpose Inte"rated syste1l1 o~ ha:rdware, 8oftware, .et.hod, p _l"ocedures and 
training whlch can sl~nltlcantly improve the pe rforaaoce 01 individuals 
and teams e ngaMed in complex p roblem sotvlng and decisIon ma~lng tasks. 

1 
All the efforts in this area are hosed on the AU8_ented Huaan 
Intelec t (ARl) technology developed at Stan~ord Research ("stltuts 
(SRI ) under ARPA sponsership over the past 10 years. RADC personnel 
have monlt.ored "thIs program tor the p&.s -t 5 years and are convinced 
that the 1easlbillty 0.1. slgnitlco.nt Job pertor .. ance laprovement in an 
intellectuaL environment is indeed possible. SRI h&s developed the 
syste .. thrnu&: b B. "bootstraplng " process where the system's 
capabIlities a ·t any particular instan.ce In tlme are used to .further 
develop the sy.atem. Tbe aUM;tnenta1:ion callabllItles 01 th(l systera have 
evolved throuah the indivJdual, to the tealll, ·to the or@anizatJon 
BtaMe, and are now approaching the .community BtG~e via use by 
individuaLs and teams around the ARPANE~. la 

Tbe development activIty durin&: FY-72 has heen concentrated 0 .0 
acquirIng the neces8ary phys i.cat plant for use and eva lua"tioa ot the 
SR I AH[ sYRtaa. RADC is connected to the AJ(PANE"I vIa a standard H316 

Termlnal Inter".face Processor (TIPJ. Internal lInes have been 
Six Execupor1: 300 acqul r ed to connect 

teleprin te rs, three 
the termi nals to the ~IP. 
lNL.,A C PDS-tD crt dlsplay termlnals, and 1'our 

Termlcotte casse"tte recorders h a ve been purchased. Five enMineers, 8 
section chelt, a secretary and 80 udmini8tra~or have recloved ~aring 
a.aunts 01 traJning in the use ot the sys tem. The .inLtlal 
specl~lcatioo o~ a baseline manase.ent sys tem cONpLe~e w1"th SOPs, 
tile desian, and peraonnel role 8ss18".en1: has been completed. The 
research " roup at RADe has pr08re.ssed to the point where "they are 
doIng the bu·lk oot their dally work uslna the system; In .fact, this 
TPO was prepared, coordinated and ed.1ted a Dum·ber 0:£ times usln a the 
system. The FY-73 a.ctivl~y will be concentrated on tro.l.ninll the rest 
of the lSI branch (approx. 40 pcople), procurJ.na add.lt lonal tera.lna.ls 
and a medjunl speed lIne printer, and rellnin " the baseline nao.no.@ement 
sys"terw--to inclUde Inter.tacing 1.t wIth N.ASJS . The activIty In FY-74 
and out yea.rs wj It be couce-rned with deVeloping and incorporl;L1;1.n" 
advanced mana."emen t technIques such as DBLPlJ [t .res ourc e a lloca t ion 
st raegi e s , Gnd advanced g rap hics capabilItjes. "Thls activity wl1.1 be 
alsnitlcB.nt1y enhanc ed by the use of o"thers' researcb work via the 
ARPAN ET . Ib 

2 
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The evaluatlon o£ a system as complex as AUI must be conducted over 
an ex"tended pel"iod 01 't1.me, an extended set 0:( Jobs, and across a 
representat1ve sa~ple oL Air Force people to allow the reBults to be 
"enerallzed to other envirOfUllen1.s. The evaluat10n at RADC wiLL cover 
a two year period, a ,nd incLude engineers, secretaries, 
adminis1:rators, and mantt.gers o.t three 1.evels 1n the chain of command. 
The evlauat10n wilL e volve sllg htly beh~nd the actual impte.entation 
o-t tbe system within the lSI branch.' Resu1ts on the e.!'fectiveness of 
the sys"telft in au.zmenti ng individua.ls u.nd te4ms will be I.LvuIlable near 
tbe mIddle o"f PY-73 , and organizational res·ults at the end 0'" FY-74 .. 
A parallel 1mpleNentation and evuluation will be conduc"ted within the 
oltlce or-t the Assista.nt 10r AutomatIon DCS/PSO 1:0 "the extent "that 
:tunds will allo .... 
include! 

The measures currently u sed in the evaluation 

PsychoRietric-ques-tlonalrea, surveys , and intervIews "lven in tL 

Ie 

controlled exper i.mental environJllen"t. lcl 

Pertormance--whenever a -workin" Hroup, sec"tiou, or .branch ~s 
charSed wjth tL spec~1ic Job their per10rMance will be compared 
wlt:b 'that o~ a.n equivalent: organlzilt lonal unIt. Da"ta wlll be 
collected on elapsed tiMe, .11Ian_hour time, and tbe sulljective 
Judgements 01 the quality o~ the work made by the 1;wo units' 
co~.on mana~er . Comparisons will be made between the AHI system 
a nd o-ther available systems with comparable capabilIty In speci1ic 
areas; eg. -text edlt:lng. lc2 

Cost:/Benj~it--A runnin a sys tems analysIs wIll be conducted over 
the two year pe riod "to enable deta1led specillca:tion o.f thti 
cost/benl1t tradeolf s which can be made In i~plemeutlD a portIons 
of the gene rat system In other eov~ron~ent:s. lc3 

During FY-73 S 74 .it will be possible (based on the evaluation 
activity under 6.3) to specIfy and re'flne the desi.:n 0_' A prototype 
system "for a portion 01 the DCS/P80·s probl.eJrls. An enQineerin" 
development project will be c reat ed to Bll.o~ lor equipment 
procurement Knd installation . The current estinate of 0. mlni~al. 

configura1:Jon 101' use1 ul tes~ woutd consist o~ a TIP to connect "to 
th e ARPANET, an iMP Zor connection to the Command Post computer or 
the Data Services cOQlPuter, a secure tine or krypto device connec"tln" 
the two IMPs and a mIx of 10-15 "teleprinter and c rt ter.,lnals. The 
test populatIon within DSC/PGO should consist 01 0. workIn" group, its 
secretaries, and a t least three 'levels 01 adminlstrative and command 
personnel In the managelnent chain. Id 

3 
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AHI GROOP INPUT TO TPo-14 

Des/pso h<t.s been 8ivan en"lneerln" support by BAlle at a. 10 .. level 
since FY-68 under ESP project 921A-9339, IIDa"ta Bandllos; Support "tor 
Air Stat:1". OurLnu FY-72 an Execuport-.JOO was lOAned to the o1.flce 
01 Assistant .tor Autonu..-t:jon (AP/XOA) and one actIon oflicer given 
preliminary tralnin& in uslna the AHI system via the NBS TIP and the 
A.RPANET. He in turn has given Instruction to unothar of.ficler 1n 
Data Services. The purpose o:f this ~ctlvlty Is to -ta .. illarlze a 
lJmJted au_bar 01 people within Air Sta~l with the capabilltIes 01: 
~he AHI system. In addition to the AflI actlvlty, RADe bas Leased a 
BR-700 l.n~orOlatlon Systena ~or a ::I .. ont-h operationaL test within 
DCS/PSO. The 700 .llt be used by ad_lnlst -ra"tors to track the 
proaress/etatu8 o~ some SOO-lOOO ac*ions which cume into the 
organization each month. This system is a stand-alone .essage 
composition, sendina and retriovln,y device; Which is representative 
0.1: an o"'t:t-the-shet.t interlliediate operational capabiLIty 10:1' use prior 
to -the .ins-t-ala-tJ on o-t any portion 01 the AliI techRoloMY .. 1. 

DUr ina FY-13 S 74 a continuin" operations ['esearch act lvl ty .. Ill. be 
carried on wIthin DCS/PSO. This wILl he conduct-ed by 0 cODlblncd teaN 
.trotll AF/XOA, RADe and SRI. The purpose 01 thIs activIty will be to 
expl1ci-tly identl:ty the functional and or@anlza1:1onal unl-ts and theIr 
envh"onmentu.l constru.ints Which witl allow a meanlng'ful tes1: 01 the 
AUI technolo" y. The 1:eam's productivIty should be siani1icantly 
enhanced by usIng the systelll -to !plan, l .. pl.ement, and documen1: this 
ac1.lvlty; and witl constitute an 11\"(0['m81 evaluation 01 the el1cct 
the technolosy can have on team perto['mance, where the teu .. me.berB 
are geog~aphically separated. 11 

The equipment pu['chased, procedures established, and trainln& 
acquired under the 6.4 EDP should allow an early conversion to an 
inItial operatIng capability. (t .l~l be necessary 1:0 acquire 
addltio,nal NLS service eIther by procu .. in~ It .trom a comme['cial 
orllanizatJon, tralls!e['Lng so1:tware to 8 _n lo "ternal .lentaaoD COMpute[' 
or acquiring an ta.ddl-tlona'l computer. ALso, an additionsl nuaber of 
te['minals will be required and another [MP Nay ~e des.ired to link an 
addl1:10nal Pentugol'! compute[' into -the totaL system available to Ute 

ac1:ioD of11cle... A cac Is antlcipated by FY-BO. 

4 
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) JOB ,PH,RFOHMANCE AIDS 

EFFORT P.E. 72 73 74 75 76 77 78 79 lIe 
----------------------------------------------------------------------

1200 1300 1300 l400 1400 1500 1500 1600 
NBT (MFO CENTER 6.1 .5 . 5 . 5 .5 . 5 . 5 .5 .5 e 
& AUG SIS DEV 0967 

76 1 50 1 00 50 50 50 50 50 
D~V & lYP 6.2 1 2 2 2 2 J J ;) I/e 
AHI TECH 5581 

84/75 0/75 laO 
EVA.LUATION 6.3 2 3 3 1 

5550 

300 100 100 
PJlOTQTYPE SYS 6." 2 3 3 

OPS ]l,ES SOPPORT oth .5 .5 .5 I 
9.339 

500 laO 
) AUTO HR STAFF 6.5 1/ e 

PLAN 8 ADMIN SYS 

--------------------------------------------------------------------

TOTAL 6.2 76 150 lOa 50 50 50 50 50 

TOTAL 6.3 84 0 100 

TOTAL OTHER 1200 l300 1300 1700 l500 l600 2000 1700 

) 
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(J10818) 23- JUN-1 2 14:03; 1'1 t Le: Author(s): Duane L. Stone/DLS; 
Distribution: Duane ,L. Stone, James It. Yair, 'I't!omas F. Lawrence , Ja.lftes 
C. Norton, Paul R.ech, Dirk JI . van Nouhuys, John L. MeN U.lIHI.l' a , Marcelle D. 
Petelt, Robert Logan/RBNS JLN NDP RL; Sub-Collee~ions: RADC RBNS. Clerk: 
DLSi 
Orl gI n: <STONE>AHJTPO . NLS; 1, 13-JUN-72 6:57 DLS • 
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Thls is t-he narrative o:f the annual "lllnnlo" document sub.ltt-ed by the 
branch, whlch is combined w.ith S011l8 20 other Silllllllr docum.en1:s from 
around the Cent-er, and submitted 1:0 hiMher Bea~quarters 10r review etc. 
It should gIve you 90.e ~eel tor the technical areas covered by the 
branch. 
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3.14 Tec .hnoloalY Plann.lng Objective No. 14 -DATA PROC BSSING SO.FTWAR£ I 

.3.14.1 GENERAL OBJEC1" VE la 

(U) The ~enerat objectIve o f this ~PO is to develop techniques to 
iaprove the speci~ication, test ina , eyalua~ion and relIbltlty o~ 
so~tware and ~o evaluate associative p~ocessin w 10r AF 
applIcations. lal 

3.14.2 SPECIFIC GOALS AND TECHN[CAL APPROACHES Ib 

3.14.2.1 Tho Overview Chart (PI" • .1.14-1) illustrates the pl ... n "Lor 
flIeetl.ng the g eneral objectIve. Thls objective will .be systems 
shown on the rlQht slde o:t the cha.rt. In "eneral. they are 01 the 
command and (:ontl'ol or alona"efllent In:formll~ioo nature.. The.ee 
system are essentIaL to any appLication o~ Air Porce power in 
response to 4 directive from the President ot the United S~ates. 
~n addition, data processina soltware supports data reduction 
activities in practIcally alL other syste.s. To support these 
conceptual s ystems, the e£1orts in th~B TPO are oriented toward 
"the eleven "uljor aoals or "products" sho"'n on the overv1ew chart. 
Althoua: h detalLs of these cannot be defIned fuLly a"t this time, 
avaiLable esti.ates 0"1 the per'fol'mance require .. enta, des ian 
conti6luro.tion and operatJonal utilization are provided In the 
101.Low1n" paraa raphe. Ibl 

3.14.2.1.1 (U) Standard Specj1ication 101' HOL--Thls product 
.,il l provIde a cODlple~e, standard a.nd uoa.biguouB sl,ec.i.tlcat ion 
for AF UOLs by eLiminating varyin g interpretations ot HOL 
speci1ications resultina tro .. unclear or Jnco .. plet"e Ena11sh 
tan&uage dCi)'flnltion. It will aid In the "slande.rdlzation" ot 
HOLs to r AF use. The SOlDan t ica Or ien ted La.nguaae (SENANOL) 
development wiLL be e.ployed to aco.pLish this Moat; as it haa 
been .. atheNaticaLly proven that SEMAMOL ia an un.mbiauous 
.eta-lan"uaa:e and provIdes a method of teatiu& for lanauaae 
completeness . Ibla 

~.14.2.1.2 (U) ComplIer Valldat"ion Syste.s--This product" witL 
enable AF instaLLations "to procure HOL compIlers wIth a araater 
cont'idence by providina extensi"e tes1-ln" capabilIties whic h 
will determine the compilers' degree ot adherence to the 
lanauag e specification and compi Le .. perfor •• nee require.ants. 
This capabillty wiLl be provided by caplt"allzlna on pre"lous 
e1£orts by the Air Force, Navy and the National Bureau 01 
Standards In the nrea of eompller validation, and will 
incorporate the use of. modern tbrol'em provlaa techniques. lblb 
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3.14.2.1.3 (u) Stando..rd DOL [Rplementatlon Tool--Thls IJ.r.oduct 
wILl. enable the AF to generate standard bl J1 h qUril.i.ty HOL 
cOftlPl1.ers so -tha t the use of HiiJher Order LanQua.oes _lll he 
promoted with attende nt increases in pro&rammioy e£11clency and 
sottw~re transferability. Modern technoloMY in meta-compilers 
witl be exp1.oited to accol1lplish tbis "oa1.. Iblc 

3.14 .2.1. 4 (U) ReLiablllty Aoa1.ysls Central (RAC )--Tbe 
generalized data aanaHement system, D~-l, wi'll be used to 
prov ide the R_AC a compu terlzed i 010rmot ion capab il i t:y in 
first part of PY-74. 

the 
ibid 

3 . 14 . 2.1.5 (U) GeneralIzed Data .Nana6!ell:len-t Specilications--This 
product will. provide any pot-entiat Air Force user -the ab! "l! ty 
to specify only those parts of a data mana6!ement system that he 
needs to satisfy his requiremen l s. lbie 

3.14.2.1.6 (U) Job Pe r 'io"r l1lance Alds--1-his 80al will provide the 
means for many sta:f.l of:f.lcers to interact with each o"ther and 
with a Large data base o n a computer to produce plans and 
posltlon papers ~n hours instead of In weeks and Mon"ths . It 
wi l l be developed by usi ng. evaluatlnM, and modlJylnQ where 
neceSSAry the Auamented Human Intellect (AU[) system developed 
by Stanrord Hesearch [ netltu-te under ARPA spoDsership. lblt 

3.14.2.1.7 (U) So"ftware Pirst Facillty--Th.ls product Is a 
:facility consIsting 01 a very 11e~ible computer systc •• ada up 
01 a mlcroproHrammable procesBsor , asse_bler with a very 
powerful macro g eneration capabltl~y . micro-aSBe.bler and 
operating system whlch provides a base for co~pu"ter 

architecture develop ment and al l ows the development of softwa.re 
prior to hardeware availability. Thi s facility wouLd be used 
-to develop and eyaluata tech"nJ.ques 101' the deslAin of special 
purpose ~achlnes by ~~rst pro8ra~~.ln~'_!cro-proaram~lna a ~lven 

application on a .flexible ( "recon11a "urable) processing 9"1;ructure 
and using the reconfiaured sys"1;eM 8.S the basis for the required 
special purpose computer desl@o. Iblg 

.3.14.2.1.8 (1JJ Mlcro-programma_ble Associatlve Proce88or-Thls 
product will have all the addl"1;ional Jeatures In It that have 
been deemed necessary by the through testing and evaluation of 
the Associativ@ Processor -test bed. ' "lth "these features, "the 
machine wilL truly bring about the lona promised aains 01 
associative processing. lblh 

3.i4 . 2.1 . 9 (Ul Nodular Spaceborne Computer--This product Is a 
lon g 11 fe and hardened hi g h ly re liabl e. hig h-da ta-ra ta 
proc e ssor that "fUnctions In space. SAMSO and APAL are 
pr1Dlari ly responSIble -ror this produc1: under AF.AL TPO 5 • ..3. lbll 
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3.14.2.1.9 (U) Erro r Analys~s Facl1j~y--ThlB product consists 
o:f an Autom8. 'ted Veri1lcatlon System (AVS), in-house research in 
-theorem provinil , and .0 quali-tatlve In'VestlM:ation 01 errors in 
1.ar08e so:ftware systems being conducted at Syracuse University. 
The objective of the ~~cili-ty Is to develop and evaluate 
various tecbniques :for improvin,u and quanti1yln@ the 
rel.iabi lity o:t s01tware. Ul-tlmate-ly, -the 6(oal lncL.-udes 
developing techniques ~or co~plete certl11catlon (i.e. proo£) 
01 the correctness 01 programs or critical parts thereo1. The 
AVS product pftckaae will provide the Air Force with a tool for 
measurinM and improving -the reliabil.lty 01 J OVIAL (J3 with 
embedded direct code) B01tware on the HIS-6070. The in-house 
research and development in theroem proving seeks Long term 
soloutions to the proble. 01 so1tware reliability, while 
inte r mediate ran ge soloutlons are sought by the SU a.nalySis 01-
errors e1~ort. The benl£lts to the All' Force lnclude Increased 
software reliabIlity, increased con1idence In critical software 
Ite.s, and a reduction in manpower and computer resources used 
for sottware -testin&. lb1J 

3.14.2.1.11 (U :. Per£o_rlllance leat (lnd Eva.tua-tion 
Procedures-- Thls product wilt INprove the e~1ectivene8a u1 Air 
Force COAputer.ized dutu manaBemeu-t systeflS by de v eloplna (1) a 
:forms1.ized Methodology 101' -test and evalua1:1on oj DHS sot'tware 
101' selection o:f -the best DNS to meet user requlrenlents and (2) 
measures o.f per:formance to 1Ifine tune ll installed OMSa. 1b1k 

3 .14 • .3 RELATIONSH[P 1'0 DESIRED CAPABILI1TES o ,r CONCEPTUAL SYSTEMS Ie 

(U) ThIs TPO wltl -reau1.t in the IIProducts ll or goal.s shown In .Fig 
3.14-1. The relationship between the goals and the APSe 
conceptual systems wlll also be shawn. lcl 

The Higher Order Language proara. i8 essential to the attaInment 
01 the 8-1 System, (APSC conceptuual system 7a), because all 
programming 'lor the system will. be done in the J OVIAL langu8.w:e. 
As the nstandardiza-tion" teChnology o _t the HOL program wIll 
inltially be developed :for JOVIAL, the B-1 pro~ram will. utilize 
"the new JOVIAL specttlcat.ion and 'the compiler testing methods, and 
has expressed interest in "the JOelT system Ill'll this would ahorten 
the lead ~ime ~or developing a new JOVIAL compiler. lc2 
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It Is a ~act that the sophIstication with whlch warfare can now be 
co .nduc~ed has broug ht with It a di@ltal processIng load whIch 
sa-t:urates sequential computers. 'ThIs problelll is compounded in 
tactical. airborne and spaceborne environments where weijih1:, size, 
power and .l"ol.iabl1.ity are vital :factors. the 'processing 
requirements mentioned above can only be met by sone 10rm o~ 
parallel processing structure. 'Ihis prOi!r811 ill Computer 
8 _rchltec·ture finds as its base a sequentlut capability and a 
parallel processing capability in the 10rm of an associative 
processor. The associative processor has been selected as the 
parallel component tes1: vehicle since 01 all the pa.ral.lel 
organizations known today it provIdes the Qreatest computin.s powe 'r 
per Weight, power and size and concep-tually at leas ,t appears to 

provide the structure 101' obtainin& a hi~hly reliable perfornance~ 
The associative processo'r technoloaY Is needed to attain the goals 
of these APSC concep-tual systems: ~emotly PIloted Air 1:0 Ground 
S-trlke System (1112), Advanced Airborne Command Post LAABNCP) 
Growth (#35), Tactical Command and Can-trol (Seek Diaitl (N36), 
Airborne Warn--1nn and Control Sys ·tema (AWACS) (#38), and Air Force 
Ground Based Senaor System (#44). lcJ 

Reliable so:ft .. a.re is essential to the Buccessful ,pe,r.forillance of 
the Remotly Piloted Air to Ground System (1#12). ".lth no hUnla." 
intelligence aboard, critical. decisions must be made by the 
lio :1 tware.. The conquences 01 .lncorrec t, erra t ic, or 
unrel.iable so1twa,re, are po-tentially catastroph.ic. 
there1ore, critical that technIques .be developed to 
Improve the reliability o~ Bottware. 

otherwlse 
I-t" is, 
.measure and 

1e4 

3.14.4 (U) Milestone Charts--Individuul efforts wl-thin each area are 
summarized by a milestone chart. Id 

3.14 .. 5 (Uj TECHNICAL DISCUSSION 01 lUL£STONE CHARTS le 

3.14.5.1 (UJ Higher Order Lanauages A. E110rts In thIs area will 
provIde the technology in the Air Force -to e11ectively standa.rdize 
on HOLe which wilt meet i1:s needs better. The updated JOVIAL 
language, the required HOL ~or all Command and Control 
programmIng, wi -lL be primari ty used to develop tlnd test the 
technology. This saMe technology wIll later be applied to all Air 
Force HOLs. This e~1ort contains the 1ollowina sub tasks: let 

The JOVIAL Compller Validation System (JCVS) wIll be delivered 
in FY-7J for testIng JOVIAL/J3 compilers and will be extended 
and re1l ned 1n FY-74 to validate -the new Standard JOVZAL 
Spec11icat~on completed in early FY-1J. lela 
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In FY-74, ~he new JOVIAL lan&uase will be spec111ed in 0 

co.plete and unambig:uous manner -throuMh the use of the SI3MANOL 
sytite. cORlvleted I-n FY-73 .. In addition, the JOV[AL CompIler 
INplementatloQ Tool (JOCIT) whIch will provide sta.ndard hIg h 
quality compIlers ~or the new JOViAL lanQuaae. wi~l be 
completed .. lelb 

In additlon, HOL studies, usina the retiults 01 JOVIAL 
statistIcs ~.-therlna packaaes developed in PY-73G74, will be 
per10r~ed to analyze Hal use to provi~e chanKos -to all All' 
Force HOLa or possib l y develop a new HOL -to hett-er meet Air 
Force requjre~en-ts, 11 the existlna lanQuQQes cannot be 
suitably modi~ied . lelc 

All etfor-ts a1ter FY-74 will be involved withturtber 
development 01 these -technIques a _nd theIr extension to 
UOLs .. 

01: ,1Ie I' 
leld 

3 .. 14.5.2 (U) Nana&eraent [n:lorl'l(ltlon Systems B .. Thi.s area has 
essentIally two thrusts: (I) Tbe development of nonfunctIonal 
Ho1'tware to provide users the abILIty to IUlnlpula-te tar8e data 
bases tor Co.raand and Control and Air Force Manaaement systems 
.~th partIcular emphasis on ~ultl-level securIty and data 
.o.naaement testJ.ng proceedures. (2) "lhe oeveLopme.Dt 01 "tools, 
which dIrectly aid the commander 01 mana~er, utilizing ARPA 
Bponsered technolog y being developed at Stanford Research 
InstI1:ute (SRI) cat led On Line Team [n"teractlon. RADC wIll be 
evaluatlna this teChnology extensIvely durin a FY-73 and pLans to 
initIate prototype experl l11enta.-tlon with DCS/pea late In PY-74. 102 

General i zed Data Nanaaement Speci~icatlon6- RADC Is co.pletlna 
1:ho tirst: Implement-atlon 01 a data management system DW-l (Da"ta 
Nanager). This sys-tem is oxt:remely 1Lexlble ill <lesiso, is 
programmed In JOV [AL and 1 ta overall deat.n contains the bes1: 
tentures o.f many otber systeful incorporated into one sys "tem 
design. Two addItional. components, .-.. query Language and a 
report production system, wiLL be l.pLemented during FY-7a. 
The query and report production sy8~e.8 are belna deslaned ~or 
the Reliabillty AnalysIs Central (R_AC) lind an inter .. capabIlity 
1& expected by early FY-74. From DN-l wllL co.le many o~ the 
~tem9 that wlll be in the Generalized Data NanageNent 
Specl~lcations. le2a 

In FY-72 a. alathem.atic"l model waB developed to.,. optl.1zin" 
da~a structures in ... data ,"ana&e .. ent environaent:. A 
continUing e--t1ort ... ill. be dIrected to apply!n " this aooel "to 
speci1ic .ilitary applica1:ions. In addition a mathe.a1:ical 
model wIll be developed whIch wIll Ldentlty the basic 
sottware Issues o~ data manaMe.ent security. 1e2a1 
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An in-house inves~i~atlon, explorlnti the possIbilities 01 
using ~he ARPA sponsered ~UL7ICS operatIng system to advance 
the s~ate-01-the-ar~ in Da~a Muna@ement, has been compLe~ed. 
One aspect 01 ~hls study bas produced a bas~c, interactive 
data ~ana~ement capab~ti~Y in-house. The 1avorabLe results 
from this documen1:ed study are the basIs :for .inl tiatine an 
FY-73 ~ULT(CS Data Vanagement develop_ent proMram. l8282 

An l.n-bouse e110rt wiLt concent .. ,. te on the developmen ·t o .f II 
kernel of data management ;functions. These ~unc~lons wilL 
inclUde system con~rol, storage mana*eaent with special 
etdphasis placed on the abilit"y to p·rovlde data Juootectlon 
withIn the NDLTleS environment. The objective in developin~ 
this .kernel is the mD..xiOlu" application o f operatin" system 
capabilities 1:0 ·the central issues o£ data management deslsn 
in order to acbieye efficient and secure data manipula ·tion. 

1e2a3 
In additIon, as part o"f Project 9.339, B sy.steRiB nnaLysis of 
the OSD da ta manaae. en t f unct ions . ·ill be made. The 
resulting specifications will be used to develop a data 
management desi@n which will provide an Inter .. operating 
capabl~lty 10r OSD by October 1973 and a 1inal operatlonal 
capability at the end o"f FY-15. T.bese capabilities _Ill be 
developed by both in-house and con1-ractuu.l ef10r·ts. 1e2a4 

On Line Team Solving Problems E££orts in this area wilt 
resul"t In a soneral pu.rpose iu·te,@rated system of hardWare, 
Bo~twllre, method, procedures Bnd traininM which can 
aignl1icantly improve the per-to.rmance 01 individuals o.nd teams 
enflo.ged in complex probLem sol·vill i! and decision _a.kinM "tasks. 

l€l2b 
All the ellorts in this area are based on the Auamented 
UUNan Intel.ect (AHI) technolo&y developed at Stanford 
Research InstItute (SR I) under ARPA sponsership ove~ ~he 
past 10 years. RADC personnel have monitored this proMram 
:for the pas~ 5 years and are convinced that the :feasibility 
o~ signi1icant Job per1or.ance Improvenent in an 
inteLLectual environment is indeed possible. S.1l1 has 
developed the syateln throuah a. "bootstrapina " process where 
~he system's capabilIties at any portlcula-r instance in tIme 
are used to .-r.ur~her develop the syste.. The auamen1:ation 
capabilities o£ tbe sys1:em have evolved throu~h the 
indivIdua l, 10 the team. to the or£anizu1:ion stase, and are 
now approa.ching the community stajle via use by individuals 
and teams around the ARPANET. le 2 bl 
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The development: activlt:y durlng FY-"12 ha.s been concentrated 
on acqull"ln" the necessary physicAl plant: 10r use a.nd 
evaluatlon o-t t:he SRI Alil syste... RADe 1s connect:ed t:o the 
ARPANET vla. A standard HJ16 'Ie ... nllnal In1:e ... .tac. P ... ocessor 
(TIP). In'tel"nal lines hO've .been acquired to connect tbe 
terminals to the TIP. Six Bxecuport JOO t e leprlnters, three 
UU.AC P.DS-1D crt" display terminals, and "four TerI1l1cet:'te 
casset"t"e recorders have .been purchased. Five en&ineers, ~ 

section chei-t, a secret"ary and an administrator have 
recieved varins aaount:s of trainin~ in the use of -tbe 
system. The lnit"lal specificatIon 01 a baseline mana&emont 
syst:om cOlllplete with SOPs , "fll.e deaJ.an, and personnel role 
assignment: haa been completed. T.he research "roup at RADC 
has proa ressed to the [Joint where they are doio" the bulk of 
~heir daily work usina -the syste.; ln fact, this TPO was 
prepared, coordina .. ted and edited a nUNber o-t 'tiNes usio*, the 
system. The _PY-7.J activity will be concentrated on -training 
the rest a1 the IS[ branch (approx. 40 people), procurina 
additional. term~nals and a medlu. speed llne printer, and 
re~inin& the baseline manaMement 8yste..--~0 Include 
Int:erlo.cinM it with ~ASlS. The actIvity in FY-74 and out 
years will be concerned with developlna and incorporatin" 
advanced .. anuMe.ent techni q ues such as DELPHI, resource 
allocation st"ra'tegies, and adVanced araphlcQ capabIlities. 
Thi s activity wlll be sl g nlficttnt:ly enhanced by the use ol 
othe rs' research work via the ARPANET. le2b2 

The evaluatlon ot a syste. as co.ptex as AU! must be 
conducted over au ellttended period 01 time, an extended set 
ol JobSt and across a representative sample 01 Air Force 
people to allow the results to be aenerali7.ed 'to other 
environments. The evaluation at" HADe will cover a t.o year 
period, and include en &ineers, secre'taries, adminls·trators, 
dnd manaa ers at three levels in the chain ot cO.Nand. The 
evlauation will evolve slightly behind the actuaL 
l.plementat.1on of the systeM witbin 'the iSI branch. Resulta 
on t"he e-t.tect:lven@s9 01 t"he systen in aU4jl nentlnjll individuals 
and 1:eaDUJ wiLl. be avaIlable near t:he 1I1ddte 01 FY-13, and 
organizational resul.ta a1: the end 01 FY-?4. A parallel 
illpla .. entation and evaluation .ill be conduc'ted wIthin -tho 
o11ice o~ 'the Assls1:an1: 101' Autoftation DCS/PGa to the ex~ent 
t:hat: lunda _Ill allow. T he neasures currently used in the 
o,,&l-uAt:ion inclUde.:: le2b3 

Psychometric--question aires, surveys, and in1:@rviews 
g lven .in a controlled expertlilental environ .. ent. le2bJIl 
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Pur1orlllo.n ce-whenevur a workin M QrouPt section, or branch 
is charged wi th a. specific Job their p~r10 .l'ma_nce wi ll be 
COmlJa red with that at. an equ1volen-t or4l anizat .iooal unit. 
Oato wIll be collected on elapsed tiael manhour tiNe, and 
~he suhJec1ive Judgements of the quall~y 01 the work .ade 
by the two units' eoa.on manager . CONparlsons will he 
made hetween the AH [ s ystem and 0 ther aVblilable sys-t.e.s 
with co.parable capability in spec111c areas; e u: .. text 
edJting. le2hJb 

Cost/BenLtLt--A runnina systems analysis w~ll be 
conducted o ver the two yeor period to enable detailed 
specl 'rlca tl on 01 the coe t /ben11 t tradeo1'1s which can be 
made In I.plementing por~ions 01 ""the g eneral sye-t.ed In 
otber envIronments. le2bJc 

Durio& FY-73 C 74 it will he possibLe (base d on the 
e~aluation actlvi~y under 6.3) to speci~y and refin~ the 
dealsn of a prototype system for a portion 01 the DCS/PSO 's 
problems. An engineerinM developqent project will be 
created to al low 1 0r equIpment procurement and Ins~al~Atlon .. 
The curren t es tlaa ta 01 a ",i Ililull con1laur60t ion for u8e.1:ul 
test would cons1st n1 a TJP to connect to the ARPANE"'t, an 
IYP ~or connectIon ~o the Command Post computer or the Data 
ServIces compu"ter, a secure line or krYllto device connecting 
the two IMPs and a .ix 01 10-15 teleprinter and crt 
terminals. The ~eBt populatIon withIn DSC/PGO should 
consist of a worki ng g roup, its secretarLes. and at least 
tbree levels 01 adMinistrative and command personnel in the 
manageMent chain. le2b4 
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Des/ psa has been 81 ven ena ineerin8 support by RADC a -t a low 
level since FY-6 8 under ESP proJec"t 92IA-9339, 1tData 
Handling Support 'for Air Stat.tll . Durin" FY-72 an 
B~ecupor~-300 was loaned to the office 01 Assistant 10r 
Automation (AP/IOA) and one ac·tion ot1icer 4il:iven prelimInary 
trainin~ in usIng ~he ARi SYB~e. via the NBS TIP and the 
ARPANET. He in "turn has a iven instruction to another 
officiar In Data Services . The purpoee 01 this activIty is 
~o ta.ILiarize a liraited number 01 people .. I~hIn Air Sta:ff 
witb the capabilIties 01 the ADt systell. In addition to the 
ABI activity, RADC has leased a 8R-700 Information Sys"tem 
tor a J mon~h operatIonal test within Des/psO. The 700 will 
be used by adnti nls"tra tors ·to track the p roaress/sta tuB o'f 
somo 800-1000 actIons which come into the or g aniz.ation each 
month. This sYB~ea 16 a stand-alone message composition, 
sendIng and retrievIn g devIce; which is representative u1 an 
01t-the-shel:f In ter.ediate operat 10na l capabili ty -lor use 
~rlor to the ~nstalation o:f an~ portion 01 the ADI 
technoloaY. le2bS 

3.14 . 5.3 (U) Architecture C. The computer arch~tecturo research 
and development Is concentrating on evaluatlna associative 
processln& and parallel processina technoloaY on crltical _Ail' 
Porce applications (ea . radar trackln ... t rack- whIle-scan, 
.lec~ronlc war:fare). In yestiBat~on to develop a S01~ware Flrst 
Pacility is also being pursued so that a special purpose machine 
could be econOMIcally developed based upon 801tware requi r ements. 
In add.ition. th.ls woul.d allow the development 0:1 tbe so.ft.-are 
p~lor to actual hardware availabilIty. A related e110l't is beina 
conduc t ed by APAL and SAMAO to develop a modular spacehorne 
computer. 1e-3 

To aCCOMplIsh these obJec livea, MADe ls acqUiring 0 commercIally 
availuble associative processor to establIsh a ~eBt bed system so 
that hard data on the per:toriliance ot this technolo8), can be 
acquired. The test bed will be lQgtrumen~.d to make per~or.ance 
measyrements. the test bed wi l l be operational in the ~irst 
quartur ot F"Y-13. This tacility will be used to develop tbe 
!iio""ttware and ha.rdware desi &n ot an advanced Associative P roces.&or 
tor u s e In the military environment. The products that wilL be 
developed are an AS80ciatiYB Processor and a Software FIrst 
facl~ity. The sottware ~lrst tacitity will be a tool for the 
develop_ent" 0"1. the so:ftwB_re and .l s o the hardware desi8n "tor 
uniqYe, one 0 1 a kind cOlllputer S),8te1l8 10r the Air Fo_rce. 104 
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3 .14.5.4 (U) Software Valldation and Relibillty D. DurinM FY-72, 
wIth contrac~or support, a D~S Teat Me~hdolo&y was developed and 
partlally valIdated. The prImary emphasls was on characterIzlnM a 
DMS, identl'tyLn,& existln& ~est technlque6 and develop.1n8 a 
system.atic Method of matching DWS :featu-rea with test ftlethods. A 
subset 0.1 1.he test met-hods were validated aaainat t _be .MADAPS DMS 
on the CDC i6 04 co.puter and on the A I DS DIIS on the G635. 185 

An In-house toa. began testinM tbe developcental verslnos 01 DV-l 
and _.111 contnue Into PY-73 to evaluate its reLatIve et1ectiveness 
aaainat various data bases a.nd application 
evaluation by developi.n" a methodoloilY 10r 
wlth DMS as~esa the capabiLity ot a ,DMS to 
requirements. Fur,ber e1~ort wl11 also be 
collectLng and &na1),zln& test da ta. 

scenerios .. 
•• tchins user needs 
meet Btllted user 
made 1n the .ethods ~or 

1.6 

Resea rch to date bas lndenti tled simulation and modelin& as a hlah 
pa),011 area lor systea eva~uatJon. Initial studies wl11 beMin in 
FY-73 to de~lne and specl~y 11 DUS simu lution .odel tor evaluation 
and per10rmance measure_ent/predLcltlon. This work wLll be dono 
in-house and with Syracuse University to inwes~i8ate theoretical 
aspects and new technlques. In FY-74/75, the model will be 
developed and exercIsed aaainst .,. particul.a.r user p roblem (Joint 
Tech Suppo,rt Activity - World Wide Conuaand ControL Systelll). 
DurIng PY-7S, the overall torlllal DUS Perlormance Test NetbodoloMY 
wL 11. be produced Includlna all known test technIques and Includina 
simula-tlon and 1II0delln". le7 

Autol'lla. -ted Verl:tlcation Syste. (AVS) 1s a set 01 automatlc 8011:ware 
veri1ication aids deslgned to por1:ltion tho proara. In questlon 
into testable SCj{laents and loalcal paths, and to collect execut.Lon 
tIme data, such a8 a mGasure 0 ..1 the fraction 01 so&_ents that are 
exercised by a test case, a cumnulDtlve ~ea8ure lor a series 01 
test cases, a l1st 01 se~ments not exercised, and data to a1~ In 
the deve~opment ot test Cases that _Ill exercIse speci1ic 
aegments. Th1s system pro.lses to be 01 Mreot vDlue In 
constructlna a ~ruly representatlve aDd Loa1celly comple~e set of 
t est cases, and In provld~n" a meuaure of the pro&~a. reliablllty, 
1.e., (the nUMbe~ 01 seS.ents exercised ) / (the total number of 
prog~am seg_ents). Furthormore, data prov~ded on the sequence o~ 
segment execut ion du rina a test run can aid In the identl~lcatlon 
01 e rrors. AVS provides a technology that complements current A1r 
Force work in structured pr.oyrll .• mlns, tbeore"-provin,H, 
bl"her-order 1.anguas es, lind automated exe'rclses. AVS Is the 
subject o:t a currently pending DSF revle. requirinM the 
expendlture 0 1 allpro:](imately SlSOK In FY-73, Dod $200K In FY-14. 

108 
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In-boUBe research and deveLopment In "theorell provln " (II. vital Ilart 
01 any 9yS"t"em that automatlcally proves prOaraAlS correct) Is aimed 
at ge nerating proo1s more e:ftect~vely ond e1flciently. 
Substantial Improvemen~H in the efticiency of the suhsumptlon and 
unl :f icatlon computations (i~portant sUbcotculutlons In theroem 
proving) have aLready been obtained. As part 01 this ettort, new 
associative processing technJques 1n theore. pruvlnQ have been 
developed and wIll be 1.pleN8Rted In aD advanced syste_, FY-77. 
and evaluated. le9 

The Error Analysis In-vestlaatlon Is a qualltative study 01 er.rors 
discovered 1n debu'a~ log the DN-l aystel'l, lntended to provlde aD 

e .... alua:tlon of current sta·te-ol-the-art techniques .tor i.provlo" 
program rellablLity, as well aft use~ul lRio.r.atlon lor the 
~ong-r.n&e development 01 better techniques. Methods o~ detectln~ 
Bod/or avoidin a these errors .l"l~ be evaluated, includini\:: lel0 

(1) new features in the desia" 01 the pro~ ... am.ina tanguaae, 
lelOa. 

(2) use o~ structured proVra.I'INina, lelOh 

(3) development o~ more power1ul proof techniques 10r proMra.m 
correctness, telOc 

(4) development ot technlques tor avoldlnM non-termination. 
lelOd 

This .. ork wilL be acco .. plished unde 'r the existing Syracuse 
University contract, and use~ul rcsults incorporated in an 
advanced (FY-77) veri11catioo systen. lell 

3.14.6 RELATE.D EFFORTS 

Under ARPA sponsershi.p, Stan10rd Qesearch Institute has de veloped 
a general purpose integrated on-line system ot 80ftware, hardware, 
procedures and ~ralnina which supports indivJduals, teams and 
ora:anlz.ations enB4j1ed In cOl!lplex problem solvinQ and deci.sion 
makins tasks. lfl 

The Space and 1IIiS9i l e Systems Oraanlzutlon 
deve~opment o~ the SPL [ap~ementn tion Tool 
co~pllers tor airborne systemS4 

is cOD~lnulo& ~he 
(SPLIT) to i.ple.ent 

112 

The Nationu.t Burea u 01 Sta.ndards is develop.in" a CaMpi leI' 
vulidu.tlon system for the FOW'JRAN lunauaie. 113 

WI' . Warren Loper o£ the Naval ELectronics Lab is project hea.d to 
develop a HOL tor utitlzln~ parallel and associative processin~ 
tor Naval applications. 114 

12 
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NASA/USC has Illplemen"ted an AV S "flOr FORTIIAN projlrama written ~or 

the Univac 1108 as part o£ the tUsBion TraJectory C ontrol 1'1"08"'0." 
and "the SKYLAB activities; the All" force Is cUl"rently "test!n" 
FO 'RTRAN pro&rams on the IHY 360 and asse"b ly code prOara,lIIB o .n the 
[BM 7090 written as part 01 the Wicutelllon prO&.t'EuI; ·the Army ie 
investlga."tlna the problem 01 veri fyi n g its Sa1eMuard so1tware 
Huntsville, Alaba.~a. 

at 
US 

Mr. R ichard Dacca, AV WW. Wrigbt-Patterson AFB had a 128 word 
bIt/word associative device buIlt to demonstrate the appLicabil.ity 
ot associatIve techniques to the sIgnal sort and classi1ication 
requlrementM 01 an adVanced airborne ayate.. 116 

111". John Shore, Naval lhtsearch Laborat-ory, i8 havlns -fabrlctt.ted 
lLnd t-ested an associative processor cell de8i~n wblch is intended 
10r a nuaber 01 ew appLlcat-lons aud t-o be used 8S part- o~ the 
Matrix PlLrall.el Processor ot the Advanced Avionics DiaitaL 
Comj)ute r. 

The FAA has bean conductina tests usins an experimental 
associative processor 101" air tra11lc cont-rol and Is preson~ly 
1unding a benc~mark prog ram lead ina to the select-Ion of an 

it? 

aesociat-lve syst-em £01" All" Tra1tlc Control applIcation. i 18 

The Navy All" Develop_ent Cent-or (Robert Baesbura) is conslderln& 
associatIve processing as part of their £2C program. They are 
correntLy lnvestisatina _eans ot obtain Ina an In-house associative 
process ina: car.abill-ty -ror 'lost bed evaluation. 119 

The Air Force Materials Lab (Mr. Juck Gor~ett) has funded 
Aerospace Corp to develop .anu'facturins .ethods 101" a 256 
Plated wire associative processor plane. 

Goodyear 
X 256 

1tiD 

"DUDA (Advanced Ba"llist:lc Missi to De.lense Aaency) has funded the 
'first of B two phase proara~ to Inves-ti~ate ~he use 01 an 
associ a t 1 ve 
data. 

processor 101" bulk ~J lterio @ 01 phased array radar 

3 .14.7 RELATION to TNs and RADs/PNDs 

This TPO is responsive to the follluw in@ require_ents: 

ESD TN-24-69-02 

ESD TN-24-69-06 

AS90ciatlve Processor Technlques & 
Applications 

Structurin@ lar@e Data Bases For Da~a 
M ... nagelllent 

13 
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ESD TN-24-71-15 

ESD TN-24-6S-12 

ESO TN-24-72-17 

SAMsa TN-24-71-103 

SANSO TN-24-7J-104 
Techniques 

SANSO TN-24-71-J07 

SANSO TN-24-71-108 

SAMsa TN-24-71-l10 

SA»SO TN-24-71-111 

pwn p-2p-031( 1 ) 

3.14.8 RESEARCH NEEDS 

N~n-Compu~er Co.nunlcatlon 
Systems 

ln InteractIve 
la4 

Auto/Machine Aided Content Ana~ysis of 
Textual Data. "1or Reference and Fac·t 
Retrieval 1 .. 5 

Security Controls In Hulti-Users Computer 
Systems 1&6 

BallIstic Nissile COMputer So1twa.re 

Software Verl~ication-Validatlon 

Nodular OperatinM Systems lor Ground 
Computers 

Co~puter Selection Simulator 

Sortware Test Eatl.ation and Control 

Control of 501t_are Develo~.ent by 
NetworklnM Techniques 

Advanced Conputer Techniques 

1,,7 

1,,9 

19 10 

l"ll 

1&12 

1&13 

1" 

Basic reseurch is needed in the area 01 formalization of code 
genera"tlon "for HOL compllers. This 1s the only area 01 a. compIleI' 
whlch has not heen effec"tlvely forma.lized in a "cook-book" like 
fashion. That Is, 'whi~e formal techniques e.ist for bu~Ldin@ code 
generators , the code "they produce does not compare in @t1iciency 
-to "hand-coded" code genel"ators. lh1 

For lar~e 11le a ,ppllcattons the -tollowlnQ needs exist: lh2 

a. Automa~ic Multl-leyol syatems to control the movement 01 
~lles wltbln the s1:orage hiera.rchy In order to prevent a hl~h 

priority s ·torage device :from beiou o'Vercrowded .. i~h inactlve 
tIles. Ih2a 

14 
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A ~lle processing system which per~itB the intearatlon 01 
all user dat.es .into a data base and controls th e accesslnH 01 
the data base by multiple user proKra.s. In order to achieve 
this type ot p rocessing, It ls requIred t.hat. a Jub in 
lIu1.tlprogra ... in g must be able to comNunicate w~th anot.her Job 
to ef.:fect a synchronous p roceSSin ,s action. Studjes aho·uld be 
pursued to deter.ine the modi11catlons to conventional 
operati n g Sy8te~s required to obta~n this type 01 processina . 

lh2b 
c. Sophistjcated hardware and s01tware tools are required to 
measure the pertorma.nce o~ complex computer so~ tware hand1.in" 
large ~ile appLications. The high cost 01 overhead s01tware in 
current systems dictates a need 10r ~ormal evaluat.ion 
techniques. Ih2c 

The advent 01 comp·uters capable 01 supportin" several usere In a 
tl .Qle shared or mu1.1:1progral1llmed 1II0de has a reatly increased ttle 
dl.f-t.lculty 01 sa.-f"suardin&" class11Ied in10r.atlon p.rocesseG by 
such systelllBr partlcular1.y when class11jed and unclassifIed 
In10rmatiun Inust be processed si ftlultaneoualy. Tecbnology is not 
currently avaILable to meet Air Force requirements 10r a 
.. ultl-level r open computer sys"te... lh 3 

Basic research is required to develop the mathe.a"tiCB and 
processin" t echniques necessary to produce for .. al pro01s 01 
correctness o-t so.fTwure. Investi&ations should be pursued in the 
areas o.f theorem proving, highe r order 1.0&ic&, developin" b.1:ter 
1.anaua8es to.r defining correctness and Mene retin" proots a.nd 
developin" more et-tectlve deductive systellls. Ih4 

Al.ost no statistics are currently available on the 1requency, 
con te.xt und type o :t e""f:tora whlch 01ten disahle lara e So"Ltwore 
sys"tems. There is u 1undamental need ~or such measures if we are 
ever to quantity so~tware reliablll"ty and Improve Its uncertain 
pe r:tor.ance. lhS 

Research i s required 'n the a8socla~ive proc.ssinM area as 
tollows: lh6 

a. Ataorithms and strate&ies which take advBntaMe o~ the 
content. addressable and parall.el processinG capabilIties o-:t an 
associative processor as applies to si~nal process ing, data 
.anagemeo t, display proces8lnB. and trackln" . .lh6a 

h. Lana:uago8 su i ·table .tor the e11ective application o:f a 
sequentiQl co~puter-associatlve processor cONplex to the 
problem type s. 

1 5 

above 
Ih6b 
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c. Operatin~ system strate&ies which errect h~ah utilizatIon at 
a sequential computer-aBBocl&~lve processor complex. Ih6c 

3.14. 9 TBST REQUIREMENTS 

None 

3.14 .1 0 TPO POCAL POlNT 

Frank J. Tomalo! 
Rome Air Developaent Center 
Criftiss AFB NY 13440 
Autovon 587-7507 
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RESOURCE SU~NARY--~ANPO.ER 

------------------------------------------------------------------
PROG ELEMENT/ PROJECT py72 FY73 FY74 py75 FY76 PY77 FY78 

------------------------------------------------------------------
62702P/S581 37. I 42.6 30.8 30.2 28.2 29.2 28 . 0 

62702P/2801 (3.0 ) (2.0) ( 2.0 I ( 2.0 I ( 2 . 0 ) ( 1.0 ) ( 1.0 I 

62702F/:J176 ( 1. ;] J ( 3 . 3 I ( 3. J ) ( 6 . :1 ) ( 1.;]) ( 1.3 J ( 1.3) 

TOTAL 6.2 37.1 42 . 6 30.8 30. 2 28.2 29.2 28.0 

6.J 7 28F/5550 6.6 11 • .J 24.6 24.3 20.5 17.5 16 • .2 

6J706p/683J 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.2 

637.10p/481B 0 .1 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

TOTAL 6.3 6.8 12.0 25.3 25.0 21.0 18.0 16.2 

64718F/441A 0 . 5 0 . 5 0.1 

64 7 08F/1266 0 . 5 0.5 0.5 0.3 

64101F/428A 0.2 0 . 2 0.2 0.4 

333~25F/1144 0.3 0 .3 0.3 

61101D/0967 0.5 0 . 5 0.5 0 . 5 0 . 5 0.5 0 . 5 

921A/9339 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 

DCA/JTSA 0.5 0.5 0.5 

TOTAL OTHER 2 . 0 3.0 J.O 2.3 1.0 1.0 0.5 

TPO TOTALS 45.9 5'7.6 59.1 5'7.5 50.2 48.2 45.2 

17 
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-------------------- ---------- ---------------------
P.E .. /PROJ FY72 FY73 FY74 FY1S F1'16 P"Y?7 FY78 CUSTOMER 

--------------------------------------------------

62702P/5581 2143 3165 2915 2465 2090 2000 2000 APse 

62702F/2BOl 268 150 240 240 250 100 100 AFse 

62702F/3176 270 250 250 250 250 250 250 APSC 

TOTAL 6.2 2681 3565 3405 2955 2590 2350 2350 

63728F/5550 1900 LOOO 1475 1400 2830 2540 1850 APse 

(lJOO){1l00) 

611010/0967 1330 1330 13.30 1400 ARPA 

92tA/9339 150 250 400 HQ USAF 

64xx.x.x B-1 20 9000 8000 500 1000 B-1 SPO 

DCA/JTSA 165 90 90 DCA 

635706F/683J 25 ESD 

TOTAL OTHER 3275 26 15 3115 l2290 10 830 2950 2850 

18 
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(J108 l9) 23-JUN-12 14:l0; Author(s): Duan~ L. Stone/DLS; 
Distribution: Duane L .. St:on e , J ... aes II. Ball' , Tho.as F. Lawrence, JWIles 
C. Norton, Paul Rech, Dirk H. van Nouhuys, John L. McNa_ara, ThoNas J. 
Ba.rcalow/RHWS .1I4i1 TJB; Sub-Cotlec"tion.: :RAoe IBNS; Clerk: DLS; 
Orig~n: <STONS>TPO.NLS;l, IJ-JUN-72 6:00 DLS ; 
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paBS 0 

There are several interestinG ldoos lor udditionul features to be 
addod to the Telnet protocol which could be very usefu l. These 
1eatures are ee neru.lly independent 0.1 each other and could be 
treated as options to be implemented as desired. 

Telnet Escape 

This Is 0. Telnet control signal which indicates that the 
receiving TeLnot should parse the Im~eadiately following bytes 
as sIte specific control In1ormation. It Is typIcal that 
user-Telnet proarams have many commands available 10r the 
human user to control the nuture 01' -tho Local terualnal action. 
It couLd be uae"'ut 10r the gerver-Tetnet or the servlnM 
program to to aLso have access to these commands. This could 
be accomplIshed by pe rmitting the server sIte to send ~he 
Telnet Escape si~nal followed by a command ~D the user-Tel nets 
cOllu.and syntax. 1n the case that the data .followlnM the Telnet 
ESCApe slanal is unparseable it ahould be printed as If the 

I 

2 

Tolnet Escape dld not occur. 211. 

Two Telne t control si"nals are 'Used, TIme-Query and 
Time-Reply. Tlme=Query Is inserted Into the network du~a 
stream by either the usel'-Telnet or the server-'Ielnet. Upon 
receiving a Time-Query Signal a Telnet responds by placing a 

Tiae=Reply sianal in lts outgoing ne~work data stream. This 
would enable a Telnet -to deter.lne -that tbe output bu.f1ers at 
tbe other end 01 the connection are empty. It would also 
permit the Telnots to estimate tbe round tEip tIme it that 
we're 0'( use. 

Clear 8uf~ers Orders 

It could be u801ul fo~ one Tell,et to tell the other to clear 
L~s bu1'1ers. This would be useful when a change 0.1. s "tate Is 
takJng place . 10r example a runaWbY process bas p roduced a 
a reat de~l or output and been kllled. rather than force the 
user to see all the a arbage it would be nice 11 the bu11er 
cou~d be cleared. 

Trangmission Controls 

One Telnet ~jgt,t like ~o tell the other its pretered 
tranSMission strat@y. This could be one 01 the ~oltowing: 

Transmit on "break" characters 
Transmi"t every IIn"th character 
Transmit every "n" mill. iseconds 

I 

4 

4& 

5 

, 
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pass 0 

Trans • .! t now. 

Por.a t Et.tec t8 

The Lssue o~ Tab sett.ings, page 
are ot Interest. 

End 01 Line 8l~na1 

JBP 23-JUN-72 15:10 10820 

£oLrl skipping, L1ne 1otdin~, 

TJ)e suaseatlon that a sin¥le specis signal be used to indicate 
end-01-1ine has been m.ade .. any times and pe.rhaps could be 
iMplemented. 

Format Jnterpre~ers 

Pre-Processors 

2 

, 

Sa 

6 

6a 

7 

8 

9 
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(Ji0820) 23-JUN-7215:10i T itle: Au-thor(s): Jonathan B. Pos1:el/JUP; 
DIst.ribution: John W. McConnell/J'WM; Sub-Collections: Nl e ; Clc.rk: Jj]Pi 
Origin: <UCLA-N~C>ORTHOGN~l.NLS;2, 23-JUN-72 12:31 JBP i 
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please chang e RAG 's aJftl1.1ation to WITHE.. HIs address is the 
gume as thut o~ PNK et al . His extension there 1s 2380, and he 
is oow a civlllJan, rather than a captain. 

Pleu.se change V.R:.H'g and SAAC's addresses to be the ste.e as mine. 

thu.nx, Uuz. 

1 

1 

2 

3 
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(Jt0821) 23-JUN-7220:16. T.ltle: Author(s): A. D. ( Buz ) Owen/ADO. 
DlatrlbutLon: Cindy Page/CX_P; Sub-Co"llec1:ion.s: Nle ; CLerk: ADO; 
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In1ormation about the SAAC TIP 

(tlps)ln1or.atlon about SAAC-T[P: 

Reply to N(C/RFC N3 52 

To: 

David Crocker 
c/o Jon Postel 
Computer Science Department 

ADO 23-JUN-72 20:21 

Sehoul of En&ineerln& and Applled Science 
3804 Boelter Ha l l 
University ot California 
Los Anaeles, Call10rnla 90024 

1 

10822 
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In:torma-tlon about the SUC TIP 

Name 01 oruanlzation G pseudo-host number: 

~ame: The Seis~~c Array Analysi s Cente r 

51 te m •• e: SAAC 

Network address of TIP pseudo host: 154 deciftlal. 

Pre:terred host name: SAAC-TIP 

Regular Host COMputer(g) associated with the salle 
orgeR izatlon: 

None 

MaiL ins address o~ or€anlzation: 

The Se Ismic Array Analysis Center 
c/o Te ledyne-Geotech 
Box 334 ( 813 North Royal Street) 
Alexandria, VirMlnla 223 14 

Local person responsIble ~or TIP operatIons: 

Na.me: 

A. D .. (Buz' Owen 

Telepbone: 

703/83b-3882 extension 278 

Alternate person(s): 

2 

10822 
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In~ormation about ~he SAAC TIP 

Vernon R. Bru.f:tey (extens:ion 276) 

Operations staff of computer center 

Name( s): 

Mark S . Goldman, operations supervsor 

Dan E. Kuykendall, 1st 9hl~t supervisor 

Nlchuel S. T*,lmant 2nd shl"tt supervisor 

S~eve Bronson, ~rd sh1ft supervisor 

Jlours of operator covcraae: 

Full t1 .. 0. 

Telephone: 

8a.-5p~ e.~.: 703/836-3882 extension 231 

5pm-Bam o.t.: 703/836-7646 

Thru the NET: 

None, except tor TIP's tty, whJch 1s nOT_ally turned 
o"t1. 

TYP options 6 spec1al features: 

None. 

l 
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(n:toraltltlon about the SAAC TIP 

Scheduled down-tl~e: 11 

Preventive NaLntenance: 8 am - 11 am E.T., 1irst Th u rsday 
01 every J'l.on "th. 11l 

Poris: 

Tl .P add res" 
( pO l" t num.) 

2 AS R 3J Teletype. 

Terminal-type or dial-up phone n".ber: 

4 

1J 

1k 
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Jn~or.atlon about the SAAC TIP 

(J1.0822) 23-JUN-7220:21; Title: Author(s)': A. D. (Buz ) Owen/A,DO; 
Dist ributlon: David fl . Crocker/DUC; Sub-CoLl.ec1:1ons: NIC ; C le,rk: ADO. 
Orlgin: (WI£2E-TIP)AD02.NLS;2, 22-JUN-72 16:54 ADO; 



ADO 23-JUN-~2 21:48 l0823 
Request ~or docu~ents 

Memo : I 

To: C indy Page la 

Oute: 23 June t7 2 '1> 
Subject: DOCUMent Request: Ie 

F ro",: .H uz Owen. Id 

By mistake, In sending N[C 10698 , 1 mana,ged to send you the Litl.e 
o-l.y l'lte instead o 'f it·s c<-ntents. Here 1s another "try.. 2 

Ptease send me coples o-t the :following N[C docu .. ents~ 
8208 8142 "7 9 "7 9 57"72 8"748 8"719 8382 8J53 8 1 94 5"775( NWG/RFC 10 5 ) 
and all o£ 8123 through 8158 3 

Thanks. 4 

) 

) 

, 
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Reques~ ~or documents 

(Jt0823 > 23-JUN-72 2 l: 48 ; Title : Author(s): A. D . ( Buz ) Owen!ADO j 
DIst ribution: CIndy Page/CXP; Sub-Coll ection s : NIC; Ohsoletes 
Documcnt(s): J 0698; C lerk : ADO ; 

OrIgin: <N1TRE-T JP)AD01 . NLS ; 3 , 23-JU N-72 21 : 43 ADO; 
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sc 26-JUN-~2 15:49 10824 
ITS UP 

SPEAKEASY is up unde r TSO a t UCLA contact me or BRADEN abou~ it 
in .fact why dont you send me a meSsG.&8 thru NJC when you "et 
-this. 

1 

1 
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ITS UP 

) 

(JI082 4) 26-JUN-7 2 1 5:49 ; TitLe: Autho r( s ): StanLey Cohen/Set 
Dist 'ributlon: JU.1D8S R . White/JEW; Sub-CoLlect i o n s: NICj C lerk: SCi 

) 

) 
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sc 26-JUN-Q2 15:53 10825 

This Is 0. message to you -to see i.l 1 know how to do J"t without 
help_ 

IT 1s fun but it is very h ard to learn •••• 
dont you thJnk s07 

1 

1 



SC 26-JUN-~2 15 :5J 10825 

(J10 B25 ) 2b-JUN-72 t5!53i Title: Authol"(s): Stllnley Cohen/SCi 
Dls1.ributlon: Arnold Woo Ost.ebee/AMO; Sub-Collections: NrC; CLe-rk! SC; 
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